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LEGISLATIVE BILL 43

Approved by the covernor Aprj.l 9, 1996

InLroduced by Wickersham, 49

AN ACT relaLing to the Nebraska Disaster and Civil Defense Act of 1973; to
anend sections l8-1714, 23-2519, 48-L26.01, 55-120, 50-6,L64,
68-703, 81.-829.31, 8l-829.36 to 81-829.41, 81-829.43, 81-829.46 Lo
aL-429.62, AL-429.64, 81-829,65, 8t-A29.69, 8L-A29.70, 8L-8?9.72,
8L-829,73, 81-1120.17, 8L-1120.25, and 86-702, Reissue Revised
StaLuLes of Nebraska, sectj.ons 2-4901, l8-L712. 3L-727 , 3l-740 ,3l-744, 48-115, 71-5L20, and 71-731a, Revised StatuLes SuppLemenL,
1994, sections 77-3439 and 81-829.42, Revlsed Statutes Supplenent,
1995. and section AL-A29.45, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
as amended by section 2, Legislative Bill 966, NineLy-fourth
LegislaLure, Second Session, L996; to add, change, and elininatc
provisions relaLing to clvil defensei to provide for emergency
nanageDent services and operations, to provide for expendiLures for
aerial fire suppressioni Lo elininate provisions relating to an oath
and to assent to a federal law; to harmonize provisions, to repeaL
the original sectionsi and to outrighL repeal sections AL-a29,44,
81-829.63, and 8L-829.74, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska.

Be it enacted by the people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

Section l. Section 2-4901, Revj.sed Statutes Supplement, L994, is
anended to read:

2-4901. (1) The Clinate Assessrent Response coMittee j.s hereby
created. The office of the Governor shall be the lead agency and shall
overaee the connlttee and its activit.ies. The committee shall be composed of
repreaentaLives appointed by the Governor with the approval of a najority of
the Legislature frorn livestock producers, crop producers, and the gi{ri*
Ere Nebraska E[erdencv l,lanaoenent Agency, Conservation and Survey Division
and Cooperatlve Extension Service of the University of Nebraska, DepartnenL of
Agriculture, DeparLnent of Health, DeparLmenL of llater Resources, Governorrs
Policy Research Offi.ce, and Nebraska Natural Resources Conmission.
Representatives fron the federal Agricultural Stabj.liEation and Conservation
Service and Federal Crop Insurance Corporatlon may also serve on the commiLtee
at the invitation of the Governor, The covernor nay appoinL the chairperson
of the Committee on Agrj-culture eoilt"i+Eec of the LegislaLure and the
chairperson of the ggsEjiggee-pE Natural Resources €ffii+t6 of the LegiElaLure
and any other state agency represenLatives or invite any other federal
agencj.es to name representatives as he or shc deems necessary, The Governor
shall appoint one of the €oitfti,e€ee CIimaLe AssessnenL Response CommiLtee
nenbers to serve as the chairperson of the cotrnittee. Committcc members shall
be reiDbursed for actual and necessary expenses as provided in sections
81-1174 to 81-1177.

(2) The committee sha.Ll meet aL leasL twice each year and shall meel
nore frequently (a) aL the call of the chairperson, (b) upon request of a
najority of the comnittee menbers, and (c) during perlods of drought or other
severe clinate situaLi,ons.

(3) The chairperson may establish subcomnj.Ltees and nay invite
representaLives of agencies other than those with members on the comiLtee to
serve on such subconnittees,

(4) Any fundE for Lhe acLivities of the connittee and for other
clinate-relaLed expendiLures Day be appropriated directly bo the office of the
Governor for contracLing with oLher agencies or persons for tasks approved by
the commiLtee.sec. 2
amended to readt

SecLion L8-L7L2, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1994, is
L8-L7L2. Any city or vill,age in the SLate of Nebraska toay pay from

nunicipal funds the cost of traj.ning and Lhe expenses of such members fron
each fire cotnpany as designaLed by its governi-ng body to attend the fire
training school jointly sponsored by the Nebraska StaLe VoluLeer
Eirefighter I s Assocj.aLion, lhe State Eire Marshal, the Nebraska Eorest
Service-Eire ConLroI, a division of Lhe University of Nebraska Institute of
Agriculturc and Natural Resources, and Lhe gi*ri* Eefa*c Nebraska Enerdency
lranaoemenL Agency and held periodically at the sLate fire training school.

sec. 3. Section L8-L7L4, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

18-1714. Any city or vj.llage in the sLaLe of Nebraska is hereby
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authorized Lo send ani person or persons designaLed by its governing body to
attend any fire training school operating r{iLhin the State of Nebraska and
that has been approved as a proper fire departnent training school for such
purposes by the State Eire uarshal and the ei{ri+ H-€r}* Nebraska Emerqencv
Hanaoepent Agency.

Sec, 4. SecLion 23-2519, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

23-2519. ltre county service shall be divided into the classified
service and the unclassified service. AlI officers and posiLions of the
county shall be in the classified service unless specifically designaLed as
being in the unclassified service established by sections 23-25L7 Lo 23-2533.
AI1 counLy enployees who have permanenL status under any other act prior Lo
the passage of ffih secLions 23-25L7 to 23-2533 shall have status under such
sections rrithout further qualificatj.on. Posj-tions in the unclassified service
sha1l not be governed by such sections and shall include the following!

(1) County officers elected by popular voLe and persons appointed tofill vacancies in such eLecLive offices;
(2) The county personnel officer and the adminisLrative a6sisLant to

Lhe board of counLy connissionersi
(3) Bailiffs,
(4) DepartmenL heads and one principal assisLant or chief deputy for

each county department. I{hen nore than one principal assistant or chief
deputy is nandaLed by lavr, all such positions shall be in the unclassified
service i (5) Menbers of boards and conni.ssj.ons appointed by the board of
county commissionersi

(6) Persons employed in a professional or scientific capacity Lo
nake or conducL a temporary and spccial investj.gation or examinaLj-on on behalf
of the board of countyiconmissioners;

(7) Attorneys;
(8) Physicians;
(9) Enployees of the +irri#id of pu*i{, hcalttr end rrc}fu 6lrd e.i{ri+

d€fffi rho ffi eorrcfed bll the Stetsc E*i+ 61Etff an enerqency managenent
organization; and

(10) Deputy sheriffs.
Nothing in such secLions shall be construed as precluding the

appoinLing authority fron filling any positions in the unclassified service in
the namer in whlch positions in the classified service are filled,

Sec. 5. Section 3l-727. ReviBed StaLutes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

3L-727. (1) A najority of the owners having an interest in the real
properLy wiLhin the limitss of a proposed sanitary and improvenent disLrict,
situated in one or more counties in this state, Eay form a sanitary and
inprovenent disLricL for the pulpo* pUrpeE_gE of insLalling elecLrlc service
lines and conduits, a selter sysLem, a water system, r s++i+ dcf.ffi a!
emergency nanagemenL warning systen, a systen of sidetialks, pubu,c roads,
streets, and highways, public waterways, docks, or wharfs, and related
appurtenances, conLracting for waLer for fire protectj.on and for resale to
residents of the disLricL, contracting for police protection and security
servlces, and contracting for gas and for electricity for sLreet lighting for
the public streets and hj.ghrdays withj.n such proposed distrj.ct, constructing
and contracting for the consLruction of dikes and levees for flood protectlon
for the district, and acguiring, improving, and operaLing public parks,
playgrounds, and recreational faciliLies.

The sanitary and inprovenent district may also conLrace with a
counLy wiLhin which all or a portion of 6uch sanitary and improvenenL district
is located or a city within whose zonj-ng jurisdiction such sanitary and
improvenent district is locaLed for any publlc purpose speclfically auLhorized
in this section.

Sani.tary and inprovement distrlcts located in any county whlch has a
city of Lhe metropolitan class within it6 boundaries or in any adjacenL counLy
which has adopted a conprehensive plan may contracL wlth other sanltary and
inprovement districts !o acquire, build, j-mprove/ and operate public parks,
playgrounds, and recreational facilities for the joint use of the residents of
the contracLing districLs.

NoLhing in thls sectlon shall auLhorize disLricts to purchase
electric service and resell the same.

The dlstrj.ct, in 11eu of esLablishing iLs own water system, may
contract nith any utiliLj.es distri.cL, nunicipaliey, or corporation for the
instaltatlon of a water'system and for the provision of water servlce for flre
protection and for the use of the residenLs of the diEtrict.

Eor the purposes llsted in thi.s section, 6uch najorlty of the otmers
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nay nake and sign articles of associaLion in which shall be stated (a) the
name of the disLricL, (b) LhaL Lhe dlsLrict will have perpeLual exislence, (c)
Lhe lini.Ls of the disLrict, (d) the nanes and places of residence of the
omers of the land in Lhe proposed district, (e) Lhe descripLion of Lhe
several tracLs of land situated in the disLricL owned by those who may
organize the disLrict, (f) Lhe name or nanes and Lhe description of the real
estate owned by such owners as do not join in Lhe organization of the district
buL nho nill be Lenefited thercby, and (S) whether the purpose of the
corporaLion is installing gas and electric service lines and conduits,
installing a sewer syslem, insLalling a water sysLem, insLaLling a systen of
public roads, streets, and highways, public uaterways, docks, or wharfs, and
related appurtenances, contracting for sater for fire protection and for
resale Lo residents of the disLrict, contracting for polj.ce proteclion and
securiLy services, contracting for street lighLing for the publj-c streets and
highways within the proposed disLrict, construcLing or conLracting for the
construction of dikes and levees for flood protection of the proposed
district, acquiri.ng, improving, and operating public parks, playgrounds, and
recreational faciliLies, or, when permitted by Lhis section. cohtracting with
oEher sanitary and inprovenenL districts to acquire, build, improve, and
operaLe public parks, playgrounds/ and recreaLional facilities for Lhe joint
use of the residents of the contracting districLs, contracLing for any publj.c
purpose spccifically authorized in this section, or combinaLion of any one or
nore of such purposes, or all of such purposes. such owners of real estate as
are unknoHn nay also be sct out in the articles as such.

No sanitary and improvement district may own or hold land j.n excess
of ten acres, unless such land so owned and held by such disLricL is actualLy
used for a public purpose, as provided in Lhis section, within three years of
its acquj,sition. Any sanitary and iDprovement disLrict vrhich has acquj.red
land in excess of ten acres in area and has not devoted the same to a public
purpose, as set forth in this section, nithin Lhree years of the date of its
acqui6ition, shall devote the sane to a use set forth in this section or shall
divest itself of such land, When a district divests itself of land pursuanL
to this section, it shall do so by sale aL public auction to the highesL
bidder after notice of such sale has been given by publication at least three
ti.mes for three consecutive weeks prior to the date of sale in a legal
newspaper of general circulation $iLhin the area of Lhe district.

(2) The articles of association shall further state that the owners
of real esLate so forming Lhe district for such purposes are vlillj.ng and
obLigate thenselves to pay the tax or taxes which may be levied against alt
the propcrty in the district and specj.al assessrents against the real property
benefited which may be assessed againsL them to pay the expenses that may be
necessary to insLall a sewer or water system or both a sewer and waLer systen,
the cost of water for fire protection, the cost of grading. changing grade,
paving, repairing, graveLing, regraveling, rridening, or narroriing sidewalks
and roads, resurfacing or relaying existing paveDent, or otherwise improving
any public roads, streets, or highways within the disLricL, including
protecling existing sidewalks, streeLs, highways, and roads fron floods or
erosion which has moved within fifteen feeL from the edge of such sidewalks,
streets, highwayg, or roads, regardless of whether such flooding or arosion is
of naLural or arlificial origin, the cost of constructing publlc watervrays,
docks, or wharfs, and related appurtenances, tha cost of constructing or
conLracting for Lhe constructj.on of dikes and levees for flood proteclion for
the disLricL, the cost of contracting for water for fire protection and for
resale to residents of Lhe disLricL, Lhe cosL of contracCing for police
protection and security services, the cosL of electrj.city for street lighting
for the public streets and highways within the disLricL, the cosL of
installing gas and electric servj.ce Lines and conduits, the cost of acquiring,
inproving, and operating public parks, playgrouds, and recreaLional
facilities, and, lvhen pernitted by this section. the cost of contracting for
building, acquiring, improving. and operating publj.c parks, playgrounds, and
recreational facilities, and the cost of contracting for any public purpose
specifically authorized in this section, as provLded by las.

(3) The articles shall propose the nana6 of five or mole trustees
who are owners of real esLate located in the proposed dlsLrict to serve as a
board of LrusLees until their successors are el.ected and qualified if such
districL is organlzed. No corporation formed or hereafter formed shall
perform any new functions, other than those for which the corporation was
formed, without amendj-ng its artlcles of associaLion to include Lhe new
function or funcLions.

(4) After the articles are signed/ the sane shall be filed in the
office of the clerk of the district courL of the county in which such saniLary
and inprovemenL dj.strict is located or, if such sanitary and inprovement
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distrlct is composed of tracts or parcels of Iand j.n two or nore differentcountieE, in the office of the clerk of the districL court for the county in
whj.ch the greater portion of such proposed sanitary and illprovetrent distrlcL
is located, together with a petiLion praying that the sane may be declared a
sanitary and improvement dlstrlcL under sections 3L-727 to 3L-762,

(5) For the purposes of sectionB 3L-727 Lo 3L-762 and 3L-771 to
3L-780, unless Lhe contex! otherwlse requlres!

(a) Public watenrayE shall nean artificially created boat channels
dedicaLed Lo public u6e and providing access to navigable rivers or streansi

(b) Operation and maintenance expenses shall mean and include, buL
not be li[lLed Lo, salarles, cost of naterials and supplies for operation and
maintenance of the dislrictrs facilities, cost of ordinary repairs,
replacements. and alteratlons, cosL of surety bonds and insurance, cost of
audits and oLher fees, and taxes;

(c) CaplLaI outLay shall mean expenditures for constructj.on or
reconstruction of najor permanent facilities having an expected long life,
lncluding, but noL liniled to, sLreet paving and curbs, sLorn and sanitary
aewers, and other utilitieE,

(d) WarranL shall mean an invesLment security under article 8,
Uniforn Commercj.al Code, in the forn of a 6hort-tern, inLere6t-bearing order
payable on a specifled date issued by the board of trustees or adninistraLor
of a sanitary and inprovement dj-stricL Lo be paid fror funds expected to be
received j-n the future, includj.ng, but not llmi-Led to, property tax
collection6, special assessment collections, and proceeds of sale of general
obligation bonds,

(e) Ceneral obligation bond shall [ean an inveslnent security under
arLlcle 8, Uniforn Connercial Code, in the forn of a long-tern, vrritten
pronise Co pay a specified sm of money, referred to as Lhe face value or
prlnclpal anount, at a speclfled naturity date or dates ln the fuLure. plus
periodic interest at a specified ratsi and

(f) Adninistrator shall mean the person appointed by the Audltor of
Publj.c Accounts pursuant to section 31-771 to manage Lhe affairs of a sanitary
and improvenent dlstrlct and to exerclsc the porrers of the board of trustees
during lhe period of Lhe appointment to Lhe extent prescribed in sections
3L-727 to 31-780.

Sec. 6. section 3L-740, Revised Statutes supplenenL, L994, is
amended to readr

31-740. The board of trusLee6 or the adtrinistrator of any dlstrj.ct
organized under sectlons 3L-727 Lo 31-762 shall have power Lo provide for
cstabliEhing, naintaining, and constructing gas and elecLric Bervice Iines and
conduits, G e+f++ dcFeltse an emeroencv nanagemenL warning systeD, water Eains,
sewera, and disposal plants and disposing of drainage, wasLe, and sewage of
such dlsLrict in a satisfacLory nanner; for establishing, mainLaining, and
constructing si.dee{alks, public roads, streets, and highways, including
grading, changing grade, paving, repaving, graveling, regraveli.ng, wj,dening,
or narrowing roads, resurfacing or relaying existing pavement, or otherlrise
inproving any road, streeE, or highway wiLhin the disLricL, includi.ng
protecLing existing sldewalks, sLreeLs, high$rays, and roads from floods or
erosion which has moved within fifteen feet fron the edge of such sidewalks,
streets, highways, or roads, regardless of whether such flooding or erosion is
of naLural or artificial origin, for eEtablishing, naintaining, and
constructing public waterways, docks, or wharfs, and related appurtenancesi
and for consLructing and conLracting for the construction of dikes and levees
for flood proLection for the disLricL, The board of LrusLees or the
adninistraLor of any districL nay conLract for electricity for street tighting
for the public streets and highways within the disLrict and shall havc powcr
to provide for building, acquisiLion, improvement, maintenance/ and operation
of public parks, playgrounds, and recreational facilitics, and, when perniltcd
by section 3l-727, for contracting uith other saniLary and improvement
dj.sLricts for the building/ acquisition, improvenent, naintenance, and
operation of public parks, playgrounds. and recreational facilities for thejoint use of the residenLs of Lhe contracLing districts, and for contractj.ng
for any public purpose specifically authorized in this section. Power to
construcL clubhouses and sini.lar faciliLics for the giving of private partics
within Lhe zoning jurisdiction of any city or viLlage is noL included in the
powers granted in this secLion. Any sewer systen established shall be
approved by the Departnent of HealLh.

Prior to Lhe installation of any of the inprovenents or services
provided for in this section, Lhe plans or contracLs for such j.mprovements or
services, oLher than for public parks, playgrounds, and recreati.onal
facilities, whether a disLrict acts separately or jointly wiLh other districLs
as perniLted by secLion 3l-72'1, shal.] be approved by Lhe public works
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departmenL of any municipaliLy when such inprovemenls or any part thereof or
services are within the area of the zoning jurisdiction of such municipality.
If such improvenents or servi.ces are withoul the area of the zoningjurisdicLion of any municipaliLy, plans for such inprovemenLs shall be
approved by the county board of the counLy r,htrin iE-IhLgh such improvements
are l-ocaLed. Plans &d plEE and exacts cosLs for public parks, playgrouds,
and recreational faciliLies shall be approved by resoluLion of the governing
body of such nunicipality or county after a public hearing held not Iess Lhan
five days afLer notice of the hearing has been published in a newspaper of
general circulaLion in such municipality or county. Purchases of public
parks, playgrounds, and recreational facilitles so approved may be completed
and shal1 be valid noLwithsLanding any inLerest of any trusLee of the disLricL
in the transacLion. such approval shall relate Lo conformlty with the masLer
plan and the construction specifications and standards there€ofere established
by such Dunicipalj.ty or county. When no naster plan and consLruction
specifications and standards have been established, such approval shall not be
required. itn e&rea rhefi Hhen such improvetRents are within the area of Lhe
zoning jurisdicLion of more than one muni.cipality, thffi such approval shall be
requlreal only from the tnost populous municj.paliLy, excepL that irhen such
inprovenenLs are furnished to the district by contracL wiLh a partj.cular
nunicipality, the necessary approval may in aII cases be given by such
Dunicipality. The nunicipality or counLy shall be required Lo approve plans
for such inprovenents and shal1 enforce compLiance wiLh such plans by action
in equity.

ltle distrlct nay construct its sewage dlsposal plant and other
sewerage or $ater inprovenents, or both, in whole or in part, inside or
ouLside the boundaries of the disLrict and may contracE wiLh corporaLions or
nuniclpalities for disposal of sewage and use of exj.sting sewerage
irnprovenents and for a supply of water for fj.re proteclion and for resale to
residents of the di.strict. IL hay also contract with any corporaLion, public
power district, electric menbershi.p or cooperati-ve associaLion, or
nunicipalily for the installation, naintenance, and cost of operating a systcn
of street lighting upon the public sLreets and highways rrithin the district,
for insLallation, naintenance, and opcration of a water systeD, or for thej.nstaIIaLion, maintenance, and operation of elecLric service lines and
conduits, and to provide Hater service for fire protection and use by the
residents of the disErict. It nay also contract wilh any corporaLion,
nunicipality, or other sanj,tary and inprovcment district, as permiLted by
section 3L-727, for building, acquiring, inproving, and operaLing publlc
park6, playgrounds, and recreational faciliLies for the joint use of the
residents of the coniracting parties. It [ay also contract with a county
within r{hich all or a portion of such sanitary and improvement disLricL is
located or a city within $hose zoning jurisdiction the sanitary and
iDproveDent district is located for any public purpose specifically authorized
in this section.

Each saniLary and improvenent district shal.L have the books of
accounLT kept by the board of trustees of the disLricLT examined and audiled
by a certified public accountant or a public accountant for the year ending
June 30 and Ehalt file a copy of the audit with the office of the AudiLor of
Public Accounts by December 31 of the sane year. Such audits may be waived by
the Auditor of Public Accounts upon proper showing hy the dlstrict thats the
audit is unnecessary. Such examinaLion and audit shaLl show (1) the gross
incone of the districL fron all sources for the previous year, (2) the alDount
spent for sevrage disposal, (3) Lhe amount expended on waler nains, (4) Lhe
gross amou! of sewage processed in the disLrict, (5) the cost per thousand
gallons of processing sewage. (6) Lhe anount expended each year for (a)
maintenance and repairs, (b) new equipnent/ (c) new construction work, and (d)
property purchased, (7) a deLailed statenent of all itens of expense, (8) Lhe
nunber of enployees, (9) the saLaries and fees paid employees, (10) the total
amount of taxes levied upon the property wlthin the districL, and (11) all
other facts necessary Lo give an accurate and comprehensive view of the cost
of carrying on the acLivitles and work of such sanltary and improvenent
disLrict. The reports of aIl, audits provided for in this section shall be and
renain a part of the public records ln the offlce of the Auditor of Public
AccounLs. The expense of such audits shall be paid ouL of the funds of lhe
dj.sLrict, The Auditor of Public AccounLs shall be given access !o all books
and papers, conLracLs, mi.nuLes, bonds, and other docunenLs and nenoranda of
every klnd and characLer of such disLrlct and be furnished all addilional
information possessed by any presenL or past officer or employee of any such
dj.sLricL, or by any other person, Lhat is essenLial to the naking of a
conprehensive and correct audiL,

If any sanitary and j.DprovenenL district faj.ls or refuses Lo cause
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such annual audit to be made of all of its functions, acLiviLies, and
transactions for the fiscal year within a period of six nonths following the
close of such fiscal year, unless such audit has been waived, lhe Auditor of
Public Accounts shall, after due notice and a hearing to show cause by such
disLrict, appoinL a certified public accountant or public accountant to
conduct Lhe annual audiL of the district and the fee for such audiL shall
becone a lien againsE the district.

tlhenever Lhe sanitary sewer systen or any part thereof of a sanitary
and improvement disLricL is dj.rectly or indireclly connected to the sewerage
sysLen of any ciLy, such city, wiLhout enacting an ordinance or adopting any
resolution for such purpose, may collect such cityrs applicable rental or use
charge fron the users j-n the sanitary and inprovement districL and from the
owners of Lhe property served within the sanitary and improvement di.strict.
The charges of such city shall be charged to each property served by Lhe city
sewerage systen, shaU be a lien upon the property served, and nay be
collected from Lhe owner or Lhe person, firn, or corporaLion using the
service. If Lhe ciLy's applicable rental or service charge i.s not paid when
due, such sun may be recovered by the nunicipality in a civil action or it t0ay
be assessed againsL the prenises served in the same manner as special taxes or
assessments are assessed by such city and collecled and reLurned in Lhe sane
nanner as other municipal special Laxes or assessments are enforced and
collected. When any such tax or assessnent is levied, it shalI be Lhe duty of
the ciLy clerk to deliver a certified copy of Lhe ordinahce to Lhe county
Lreasurer of the counLy in which Lhe premises assessed are located and such
counLy treasurer sha1l collect the same as provj-ded by law and return the sane
Lo Lhe ciLy Lreasurer. Eunds of such ciLy raised from such charges shall be
used by lt in accordance with laws applicable to its sewer service rental or
charges. The governing body of any city nay nake all necessary rules and
regulations governing Lhe direct or indirect use of its sewerage sysLem by any
user and prenises within any sanitary and improvement disLrict and nay
establish just and equiLable raLes or charges to be paid to such city for use
of any of its disposal planLs and sewerage system. The board of Lrustees
shall have power, in connection t{ith the issuance of any warrants or bonds of
the district. Lo agree to nake a specj,fied minimum levy on Laxable propertsy in
Lhe district to pay, or to provide a sinking fund Lo pay, principal and
interest on warrants and bonds of the districL for such number of years as the
board may establish at the time of making such agreenent and shalL also have
power to agree to enforce, by foreclosure or otherwise as permitted by
applicable laws, the collection of special assessments levied by the district.
Such agreemenLs may contain provisions granLj-ng !o crediLors and oLhers the
right Lo enforce and carry out the agreements on behalf of the district and
its creditors.

The board of LrusLees or adminj.straLor shaI1 have power to sell and
convcy rcal and personal property of Lhe dj,sLricL on such terms as it or he or
she shall deternine, except that real estate sha1l be sold to the highesE
bidder at public auction after notice of Lhe Line and place of the sale has
been published for Lhree consecuLive weeks prior to the sale in a newspaper of
general circulation in the county. The board of trusLees or adninisLrator nay
reject such bids and negotiaLe a sale aL a price higher lhan the highest bi-d
at Lhe pubLic auction aL such Lerms as may be agreed.

Sec. 7. Section 3l-744, Revised Slatutes Supplenent, 1994, is
arnended Lo read:

31-744. l.lhenever Lhe board of trustees or the adninistrator deemsj-t advisable or necessary Lo buiId, reconsLrucL, purchase, or oLherwise
acquire a water sysLem, a *i+ defere an emergency managemenL warning
sysLen, a saniLary sewer sysLem, a saniLary and storm sewer or sewage disposal
planL- r punping stations- e sewer outlets, gas or electric service lines
and conduils constructed or Lo be constructed in whole or in parL inside or
outside of the distrj"ct, a systeE of sidewalks, public roads, streets, and
hj.ghways who1ly wiLhin the dlstrict, public walerways, docks, or wharfs, and
related appurtenances- wholly erithin the district, or a public park or parks,
playgrouds, and recreational facilities vrholly $ithin Che district, to
contract, as permitted by section 3L-727, with other sanitary and inprov€menL
districts for acquiring, bullding, improvlng. and operating public parks,
playgrounds, and recreaLional faciliLies for the joj.nt use of the residents of
Lhe contractlng districls, or to contract for the insLallation and operatlon
of a water sysLem, j-L sha]] declare the adviEability and necessity therefor in
a proposed resolution, rihich resolution, in the case of pipe sewer
construcLion, sha1l sLaLe the kinds of pipe proposed Lo be used. shall include
cenent concrete pipe ahd vitrified clay pipe and any other naLerial deemed
suiLable, shall staLe Lhe size or sizes and kinds of sewers proposed to be
consLrucLed, and shall desj.gnaLe the location and termj-na1 points thereof. If
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iL is proposed Lo construc! a water syslen, disposal planLs, pumping staLions,outlet sewers, gas or electric service Lines and conduils, or a sysLem of
sidenalks, public roads, streeLs, or highwaysT or publj.c waterways, docks, orwharfa, to construcL or contracL for the construction of dikes and levees for
flood protectj.on for Lhe dist,ricLT or public parks, playgrounds, or
recreattonal facilities, or Lo conLract, as permitted by section 3L-727, wit,h
other sanitary and improvenent districLs for acquiring, building, inproving,
and operating public parks, playgrounds, and recreational facilities for thejoint use of Lhe residenLs of Lhe contracting dj.stricts, the resolution shallrefer to the plans and specificaLj.ons Lhereof which have bcen nade and filed
before the publication of such resoLution by the engineer enployed for such
Purpose. If iL is Proposed to purchase or otherwise acquire a water systen. asanitary sewer system, a sanitary or sUorm water sewer, sewers, sewalte
disposa!. plant, pumping stations, sewer ouLlets, gas or electric service lines
and conduits, or public parks, playgrounds, or recreational facilities or to
conLract, as permitted by section 3l-727, vrith other saniLary and improvementdistricL6 for acqulring, building, inproving, and operaLing public parks,
playgrounds, and recreational facilities for the joint use of Lhe residents of
the contracting disLricts, Lhe resolution shall state the price and conditionsof the purchaEe or how such faci.Iity is being acguired. If iL is proposed to
conLract for tshe installaLion and operation of a water systen for fireproLection and for the use of the residents of Lhe disLrict, to conLract forthe construcLion of dikes and levees for flood protection for Lhe disLrict orgas or electric service lines and conduit3/ to contract with a county within
which all or a portion of such sani-tary and inprovenent districL j.s locaLed ora city within rrhose zoning jurisdiction the sanitary and inprovenent districtis Located for any public purpose specifically authorized in this section, or
to contract, as permitted by section 3l-727, vrith other sanitary and
improvenent disLricts for acquiring, building, inproving, and operating public
parks, playgrounds, and recreational facj.lities for the joint use of the
resldents of the contracLing dislricts, Lhe resolution shall state theprincipal tetlls of the proposed agreenent and how the cost thereof is to bepaid. When gas or electric service Iines and conduits are anong the
inprovenents that are proposed Lo be construcLed, purchased, or otherwise
acqulred or conLracted for, and no consLruction specifications and standards
therefor have been established by Lhe mmicipaLity having zoning jurisdiction
over the area where such inprovemenLs are Eo be LocaLed, or }lhen such service
lines and conduits are not Lo be located within any nunicipalityrs area of
zoning jurisdicLion, lhe plans and specifi.caLions for and the method of
construction of such service lines and conduits shall be approved by the
supplier of gas or electricity within whose service or custoner area Lhey are
to be locaLed. Such engineer shall also nake and file, prior Lo the
publicaLion of such resoluLion, an estimate of the total cost of the proposed
inprovement. Th. proposed resolution sha1l state the amount of such estimated
cosL. The board of trusLees or the administraLor shall assess, to Lhe extent
of speci.al benefits, lhe cost of such inprovenents upon properLies specially
benefiLed thereby, The resolutioh renbiffcd ii t+i- s€ctilon? sha1l staLe the
ouLer boundaries of Lhe district or districts in nhich it is proposed to nake
special asaessnenLs.

Sec, 8. Section 48-115, Revised Statutes Supplement, L994, is
anended to read:

48-115. The terns employee and worker are used interchangeably and
have the same meaning Lhroughout the Nebraska liorkers' Compensation AcL. Such
terns includc the plural and alL ages and both sexes and shall be consLrued Lo
nean :

(l) Every person in the service of thc state or of any governnental
agency creaLed by it, including Lhe Nebraska llational cuard and menbers of the
nilitary forces of the State of Ncbraska, under any appointment or conLrac! of
hire, expressed or implied, oral or writLen. For the purposes of the Nebraska
Workersr Conpensation Act, (a) volunteer fi.refighters of any fire department
of any rural or suburban fire protection districL, city, or village, which
fire departnent is regularly organized under the laws of the State of
Nebraska, shall be deemed employees of such rural or suburban fire protection
distrj.ct, ciLy, or vi]lage while in the perfornance of their duties as nembers
of such departrnent and shaLl be considered as having entered and as acting in
the regular course of their employment when Lraveling from any place from
which Lhey have been called to active duty to a fire slation or other place
where firefighLj.ng equipmenL Lhat Lheir conpany or unit i.s to use is locaLed
or to any emergency that the volunLeer firefighLers nay be officially called
to parLj.cipate in, (b) members of such volunLeer fire department, before Lhey
are entitled to benefits uder Lhe Nebraska Workers' Cornpensation AcL, shall
be recomtnended by the chief of Lhe fire deparLnent for menbership therein Lo
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the board of directors, the Dayor and ciLy coDhission, the mayor and council,
or the chairperson and board of truEtees, as the case may bc, and uponconfirmation shall be deened employees of the rural or suburban fireprotection district, citsy, or village, (c) nenbcrs of such fire departncnt
afLer confirnaLion to nembership nay be renoved by a majority vote of such
board of directors, commission/ council, or board and thercaftcr shall not be
considered enployees of such rural or suburban fire protection district, city,
or vilLage, (d) firefighters of any fire departnent of any rural or suburban
fire protection districL, city, or village shall be considerad a6 acting in
thc perfonance and within the scopc of their duEies in fighting firc or
saving properLy or ]ife outside of the corporate limiLs of their respective
districbE, ciLies, or vi11a9es, but only if directed to do so by the chief ofthe fire departnent or soDe person authorized to act for such chief, (e) any
nenbers of Lhc rtata # *rrc Nebraska Encrgencv lranadenent Agency, any
+€ea+ ciLv. village- county- or interiurisdicLional emergency nanaqcment
organization, or anv state emcrg
orsanization. or Lean for €"i+i+ trchr." cf arul eirfi+ d.furrc riobiil. firlFo*
ulr,i+7 r,hi€h stage gi#i+ Ecfettllc *gcrlcfr fl{}c*I oryffiii.?ali€n for c.i.ir.i+ d€f€'Ec?
c! e*vii* detu*se ietFi+G support nrri+ is regularly organized under the laws of
the staLe of Nebraska. BhaII be deened enployees of such Jt fe eiri+ H..ffie
*Eale?-r :Loe.* orgfirtirtt,i€n for €,l{r,i+ d€f€ffic? or .li{ri+ defeltrc itobi-L ruppore
ufi++ agency, organization. or tean while in Lhe performance of their duties as
nenbers of such rtafc gi{c"i+ H.€m tg.ltel? ;}o€a+ orgaFircff€n7 or rio,lriJaruppert ffii+ agency, oroanization. or team, (f) any person fulfilling
conditi.ons of probaLion. or conmunity service as defined in secLion 29-2277,
pursuanE to any order of any court of this state who shall be working for a
governlenEal body, or agency as defined 1n section 29-2277, pursuant. to any
condition of probation, or comnunity service as dcfined in section 29-2277,
shall be deened an etrployee of the govermental body or agency for the
purposes of Lhe Nebraska Workersr Conpcnsation Act, (g) volunLeer anbulance
drivers and atLendants $ho provide ambulance service for any county, city, or
village or any conbination of such county, city, or vj.llage undcr the
auLhoriLy of secLion 13-303 shall be deemed employees of the counLy, city, or
village or combination thereof while in the performance of Lheir duties as
such anbulance drivers or attendants and shalt he considered as having enteredj.nto and as acling in the regular course of thcir employnen! lrhen travcling
from any place fron which they have been called to active duty to a hospital
or other placc where Lhc ambulance Lhey are to use is located or Lo any
emergency in which the volunteer drivers or atLendants may be officially
ca1led Lo participate. but such voLunteer ambulance drivers or atLendants
shall be considered as acting in the performance and withln the scope of their
duLles ouLside of Lhe corporaLe linits of Lheir respecLive county, city. or
village only if officially directed to do so, (h) before such volunteer
anbulance drivers or attendanLs shall be entitled to benefits under the
Nebraska llorkersr CompensaLion Act, they shall be confirned to perform such
duties by the counLy board or the governing body of Lhe city or village or
combination thereof. as Lhe case nay be, and upon such conflrmation shalI be
deemed employees of the counly, ciLy, or village or conbinaLion Lhereof and
may be renoved by najority voLe of such county board or governing body of Lhe
city or village, (i) members of a law enforcement reserve force appointed in
accordance wiLh secLion 81-1438 shall be deened employees of the county or
clty for which Lhey were appointed, and (j) any j.nnaLe lrorkj.ng for the
Departnent of CorrecLional Services pursuant Lo secLion 8l-1827 shall be
deened an employee of the Departnent of CorrecLj.onal Services solely for
purposes of the Nebraska l.torkers' Compensation Acti and(2) Every person in Lhe service of an employer who is engaged in any
trade, occupation, business, or profession as described in section 48-106
under any conLracL of hire, expressed or inplj,ed, oral or vrriLten, j.ncludinq
aliens and also including minors, }Jho for the purpose of naking election of
renedies under the Nebraska Workers I Conpensat.ion Act shall have the same
power of contracting and electing as adult enployees,

As used in subdivisions (1) and (2) of Lhis secLion, the terms
employee and worker shall not be construed Lo include any person whose
employment is noL 1n Lhe usual course of Lhe Lrade, busj.ness, professlon, or
occupation of his or her employer,

If an empLoyee subjecL to the Nebraska Workersr Compensation Act
suffers an injury on account of r{hich he or she or, in Lhe event of his or her
death, his or her dependenLs would otherwise have been entitled to the
benefiLs provided by such acL, the employea or, in Lhe evenL of his or her
death, his or her dependents shall be entlLled Lo Lhe benefits provided under
such ac!, if Lhe lnjury or injury reEulting in deaLh occurred within Lhis
state, or j.f at the Lime of such injury (a) the e[ploynent was principally
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localj-zed rriLhin this staLe, (b) the employer was perfornj.ng work vrilhin Lhls
state, or (c) Lhe contract of hire was made within this sLate,

(3) Every execuLive officer of a corporaLion elecLed or appointed
under the provisions or auLhoriLy of the charter, articles of incorporaLion,
or bylaws of such corporaEion shalL be an employee of such corporaLion under
the NebraEka l,lorkersr Compensation Act, except LhaL an executive officer of a
Nebraska corporaLion who owns twenLy-five percenL or nore of Lhe comnon stock
of such corporaLion nay waive hj.s or her right to coverage. such waiver shall
be in rriting and filed wiLh the secretary of the corporaLion and Lhe Nebraska
Workersr ConpensaLion CourL. Such waj.ver, as prescribed by Lhe compensaLion
court, shal] include a sLatemen! in subslanLially the following form: NoLice.
I am aware thaL health and accident insurance policies frequently exclude
coverage for personal injuries caused by accidenL or occupational di.sease
arising ouL of and in the course of enploynenL. Before waiving my rights Lo
coverage under Lhe Nebraska workers' conpensat.j"on Act, I certify that I have
carefully exanined the terns of my healLh and accidenL coverage. Such waiver
shall become effective from the date of receip! by Lhe compensaLion court and
shall renain in effect until the waiver is terminated by Lhe officer in
writing and filed with the secreLary of the corporatj-on and Lhe compensalion
court. The Lermination of the corporate executive officerrs waiver shal1 be
effective upon receipt of Lhe ternination by the compensation court. It shall
not be permissible to terminate a llaiver prior to one year after the waiver
has becone effeclive.

(4) Each individual employer. partner, limiled liabiliLy company
nenber, or self-employed person who is actually engaged in the individual
employerrs, partnershiprs, llmited liability conpanyrs. or self-employed
personrs business on a substantially full-tine basis nay elect to bring
hinself or herself within the provisj.ons of the Nebraska Workersr compensaLion
Act, if he or she (a) files lrith his or her current workers' compensaLion
in6urer written notice of election Lo have the same righLs as an enployee only
for purposes of workersr compensalion insurance coverage acquired by and for
such individual employer, partner, linited liability company nenber, or
self-enployed person or (b) gives notice of such election and such lnsurer
collects a prenium for such coverage acquired by and for such individual
enployer, partner, llmited llabllity conpany member, or self-employed person.
Thia election shall. be effective fron the date of receip! by Lhe insurer for
the current pollcy and subsequenL poLici.es issued by such insurer until such
time as such employer, partner/ liniLed liabiliLy company menber, or
self-enployed person files a writien statenent withdrairing such election wlth
the curren! workers I compensation j.nsurer or unLil such coverage by such
insurer is terminaLed, whichever occurs first.. t{hen so included, the
individual enployer, parLner, linited Liability conpany melnber, or
self-enployed person shall have the same righLs as an etrployee only with
respect to Lhe benefits provided under the Nebraska Horkersr compensation Act.
If any individual enployer, parLner, limiLed liability company nember, or
self-enpr.oyed person who is acLually engaged in the individual enployerrs/
partnershiprs, Iimited Uability companyrs, or self-enployed personrs business
on a substantially ful1-time basis has noL elected to bring himself or herself
r{ithj.n the provisj-ons of the Nebraska llorkers I Compensation Act pursuant to
this suHivisi.on and any health, accidcnt, or other insurance policy issued to
or renewed by such person after July 10, 19A4, contains an exclusion of
coverage, 1f the insured is oLhergrise entitled to lworkers' conpensation
coverage, such exclusion shall be null and void as to such person.

Sec. 9, Section 48-126.OL, Reissue Revj.sed StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

48-126.01, In deternining the conpensalion to be paid any member of
the nilitary forces of this state, any menber of a law enforcement reserve
force, any nember of a volunteer fire departmenL in any rural or suburban fj-re
protectj.on disLrict, city, or village, er any member of the rE6ee H
BeFffi Nebraska Emersency Manaocnent Agency, ant :M €rgffiiaa++on +or si.r,i+
alefe.ttre ff c+lri+ dcfuBe r'obifr spport uni+ ciLv. village- countv. or
interiurisdictional emergency management organization, or anv state emerqency
response team, or a.nfl member of a volunteer ambulance uniL, r{hich military
forces, Iaw enforcenent reserve force, fire departmenu, str€e e.i+i+ Ecfarc
*gercI" floeaf organii+ae.ion fer eifi+ defen}e ori e+ri* defeftte ftob'ilre st PPortuni+ emergency nanage,nent agency, organization, or team, or volunteer
anbulance uniL is regularly organized under the laws of the SLate of Nebraska,
or any person fulfilling conditions of probaLion, or community service as
defined in sectj-on 29-2277, pursuant to any order of any court of this staLe
who shall be norking for a govern[enlal body,'or agency as defined in section
29-2217, pursuant Lo any condition of probation. or community service as
defined in section ?9-2277, for injuries resulLlng in disabj-lity or death
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received in the perfornance of his or her duties as a menber of such niliLary
forces, reserve force, department, agency, organization, !gg.n- or uniL, or
pursuant to an order of any court, Lhe wages of such a nenber or person shall
be Laken to be those received by him or her from his or her regular enpLoyer,
and he or she shall receive such proporLion thereof as he or she is entitled
to under the provisions of section 4a-12f, rc. ; PR€V:IEEE; i+ such member or
person is not regularly employed by some oLher person, for the Purpose of such
determination, it shall be deened and assumed thaL he or she is receiving
income fron his or her business or from oLher employment equivalenL !o wages
in an anount one and one-half times the maximum compensation rate for total
disability. If the grages received for the performance of duties as a menber
of such niliLary forces, reserve force, departmen!, agency, organization,
LqaE- or unit exceed Lhe wages received fron a regular enployer, such nember
shall be entitled to a raLe of corpensation based upon wages received as a
menber of such miliLary forces. reserve force, department, agency,
organi-zation, !eg!L. or unit.

Sec. 10. Section 55-120, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

55-120. The Military Departnent shall consist of the Adjutant
GeneralT in the grade of major general, tnd one depuLy adjuLant generalT lrith
a grade not less Lhan colonel, one assisLanl adjuLanL general or chief of
sLaff for Arny National Guard affairs and one assistanL adjuLant general or
chief of staff for Air National Guard affairs, each in Lhe grade of brigadier
general- 7 and one assistant director for qir,-i* dcfelr$e affa+r37 Nebraska
Energency I'lanaoemenL Agency affairs. and such oLher personnel as ray be
necessary Lo comply with such tables of organization as are or iiaf tE.c&etrer
be prescribed for this sLaLe by Lhe laws or regulaLions of the United States.

Sec. 11. section 60-6,L64, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

50-6,154. (1) No person shall sLop, park, or leave sLanding any
vehj.cle, tihether aLLended or unaLtended, upon a roadway outside of a business
or residenLial disLricL when it is practicable to stop, Park, or leave such
vehicle off such parL of a highway, buL in any event an unobstrucled width of
the roadway opposite a standing vehicle sha1l be IefL for the free Passage of
other vehicles and a clear view of such stopped vehicle shall be available
fron a distance of Lt{o hundred feet in each direcLion uPon such highway. such
parking, sLopping. or standing shall in no event exceed twenLy-four hours.

(2) No person shall stop. park, or leave slanding any vehicle on a
freeway excepL in areas designated or unless so direcLed by a Peace offi.cer,
excepL thaU i{hen a vehicle is disabled or inoPerable or Lhe driver of the
vehicle is ill or incapacitaLed, such vehicle shall be PernitLed to park,
stop, or sLand on Lhe shoulder facing in Lhe direcLion of travel wiLh all
vlheals and projecLing parts of such vehicle completely clear of Lhe traveled
Ianes, buL in no evcn! sha1l such parking, sLanding, or sLoPping uPon the
shoulder of a freeway exceed twelve hours.

(3) No person, cxcept Iaw enforcemenL, fire deParLment, e"irri*
deferrc emeroency management, public or private atnbulance, or auLhorized
DeparLment of Roads or local auLhority personnel, shall loiter or stand or
park any vehicle upon any bridge, highvray, or structure which is located above
or below or crosses over or under Lhe roadway of any highway or apProach or
exit road Lhereto.

(4) This section shaLl not apply Lo the driver of any vehicle which
is disabled while on the roadway in such nanner and Lo such extenL that it is
inpossible Lo avoid sLopping and Lemporarily leaving such disabled vehicle in
such position.

sec. 12. secLion 68-703, Reissue Revised SLaLuEes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

68-703. The powers and duLies of the DirecLor of social Services
are as follows:

(1) To adminisLer Lhe DeparLnenL of social Services as provided by
law;

(2) To deLermine Lhe general PrinciPles and ouLline the operation of
public assisLance. child welfare, and related activities,'

(3) To esLablish rules and regulaLions whj-ch are ln conformance with
secLion 68-129 for efficienLly administerj.ng the deParLnenL and perfornj-ng the
duLies assigned to iL;

(4) To organize Lhe deparLmenti
(5) To appoinL and flx Lhe salaries of all necessary staff for

performance of the duties of Lhe dePartment and in compfiance with the. rules
and regulations of Lhe meriL systeni

(6) To consult and cooPeraLe with the DeParLment of Public
InsLiLuLions and Ehe Department of Correctional services so as to coordinate
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in an effecti.ve manner the welfare activiLj-es of Lhe departmenL with Lhose
related activitj-es affecting the welfare of persons in state insLituLions
yrhlch are the responsiblllty of the DepartmenL of Public Institutions or the
DepartDenL of Correctional Services;

(7) To consult and, under the general direction and guidance of the
AdjuLant General and the r8&tse H Eefctr# Nebraska Emergencll ManaqemenL
Agency, Lo coordLnaEe programs to meeL difrrtrtsre}&tf,d necessary expenses or
aerious needs of individuals or fami.lies adversely affected by a il&Jd
dlsaster- energencv. or civil defense emergency as such terns are defined in
the Eneroencv ManagemenL Act;

(8) To take the official oathi and
(9) To make an annual report to the Governor and prepare a biennial

budget. for Lhe departnent, and make such other studies and reports as may be
deened necessary.

The direcLor shall be bonded under Lhe blankeL surety bond required
by section 11-201,

Sec. 13. Section 7L-5120, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

7l-5L20, The provisions of sections 60-337 and 71-5101 to 7L-5L64
6haII not be construed Eo supersede. limit, or other$ise affect the provisions
of the state (}i+i* aleFffi emeroency managenent laws or of any inlerstate
civil defense conpact parLicipated in by the State of Nebraska dealing nith
Lhe licenses for professj-onal, nechanical, or other skills for persons
perforning ci+i+ d€f€nse,- €ilerg,ffe}}7 c d+sests* enerqency nanagement
functions.

Sec. 14, SecLion 7l-7314, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
aDended to read:

7f-7318. The First Responders Emergency Rescue Act shal.l not be
construed to supersede, limit, or otherrrise affecL the provisions of state
ei#i+ dGFcH energencv hanagenenL lavrs or any other interstate civi.l defense
conpact particlpated in by the State of Nebraska dealing wlLh licenses for
professional, [6chanical, or other 6ki1]B for persons performing ei#i+
daf€tsc-r €fiergfeltefT or direstsE eneroencv manaoement funcLlons.

sec. 15. Section 77-3439, Revised StaLuLes supplement/ 1995, is
anended Lo read:

77-3439. (1) A governing body nay increase the anLicipated
aggregate receipts from property taxes more than the amount pernitted by
sectj,on 77-3438 by the percenLage change in the Consumer Price Index - Atl
Urban consuners, published by the UniLed states Departnent of Labor, Bureau of
Labor statistics, for Lhe previous calendar year, up Lo a naxitrum of four
percent. Ttle increase shall be approved upon the affj.rnative vote of a
majority of tshe governing body. If such increase is Less than four percent
nore than the anount pernitLed by section 77-3438, a governlng body may
increase Lhe anLicipaLed aggregate receipts fron property Laxes by an
additional amounL equal to the difference between the increase approved for
the percentage change in the Consuner Price Index - AII Urban Consumers and
four percenL nore than the anount pernitLed by section '17-343a upon an
affirnaLive vote of at least seventy-five percent of the governing body. such
vote shall be taken at a public neeLing of the governing body follotring a
special public hearing called for the purpose of receiving testinony on such
Proposed increase.

(Z) In addition to the increase permitted by subsection (1) of this
sectj.on, (a) a conmunity college board of governors may increase the
anuicipated aggregate receipts fron property taxes by the anount necessary to
pay for accesslbility barrier elinination project costs and for abaLement of
environnental hazards as such terns are defined in section 79-4,207 and (b)
the board of an educational service unit nay increase the anticipated
aggregate receipLs fron property taxes for purposes of secLion 79-2225. such
increase shall be upon an affirmative vote of a majority of the board taken at
a public meeting of the board following (i) a hearing called pursuant Lo
subsection (1) of this section at which there is an opportunity for lesLinony
on the increase proposed mder this subscction or (ii) a special public
hearing ca1led for the purpose of receiving tesLimony on the increase proposed
under this subsection.

(3) h addition to Lhe increase pernitted by subsection (1) of Lhis
section, a public building comission creaLed under sections 13-1301 to
13-1312, municipality, or counLy may increase the anticipaLed aggregate
receipts from property taxes by the anount necessary to pay for accessibility
barrier eliminaLion project costs upon an affirnative vote of a majoriLy of
the governing body or of Lhe board of connissioners. such vote sha1l be taken
at a public meeLing of the govern
(a) a hearing called pursuant to

Ling body or board of commissioners following
subsection (1) of this section aL grhich Lhere
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is an opportunity for tesLimony on Lhe increase Proposed under this subsecLion
or (b) a special public hearing caIled for the Purpose of receiving testimony
on the increase proposed under thls subsection.

(4) In addiLion to the increase permiLted by subsection (1) of this
secLion, a public building commission crealed under sections 13-1301 to
13-1312, nuicipality, or county may increase Lhe anLicipated aggregate
receipLs fron property taxes by the amounE necessary to pay for repairs to
infralLrucLure damaged by a naLural disaster which is declared a disaster 8E
energency pursuant t-o the *cbreslta ffi .nd ei+i+ mltse *ct cf :t9*i
Enerqencv lranaqenenL AcL and which is noL reinbursed by sLate or federal
emergenct funds upon an affirnative vote of a majority of Lhe governing body
or oi the board of comllissioners, such vote shall be taken at a public
meeting of the governing body or board of connissioners following (a) a
hearing called pursuanL to subsection (1) of this section at erhich there is an
opportunity for tesLinony on Lhe increase proPosed under this subsection or
(t) a special public hearing calIed for the purPose of receiving testj.nony on
the increase proposed under Lhj.s subsection.

(5) In addition to the increase Pernitted by subsection (1) of this
section, a municipaliLy, county, or community college may increase the
anticipated aggregaLe receiPLs fron ProperLy Laxes by the amount necessary to
comply with a final order, judgmenL, ruling, or award of the Conmission on
IndusLrial Relations upon an affirnative voLe of a majority of the governing
body. Such vote shall be taken aL a public meeting of Lhe governing body
fol1or{ing (a) a hearing calted pursuanL to subsection (1) of this section at
which there is an opportuniLy for testinony on the increase proposed under
this subsection or (b) a special public hearing called for the Purpose of
receiving testimony on Lhe increase ProPosed under Lhis subsection.

(6) The governing body, board of comllissioners, board of governors,
or board of an educaLj-onal service unit shaIl give at leasL seven caLendar
daysr noLice of a public hearing called mder this section and shall pubtish
suah notlce at least once 1n a newspaper of general circulation in Lhe
political subdivision.- (7) Any qoverning body thaL chooses not Lo increase iLs anticiPated
aggregaLe receipLs froD property Laxes to its authorized level for the fiscal
yeir nay carry forward unused authority. In such case, Lhe governing body
ihall calculate the amount of unused anticipated aggregaLe receiPts fron
property Laxes which shall be carri.ed forward Lo future fi.scal years so a
governlng body may increase its anticiPated aggregaLe receipLs from ProPerLy
taxes i; fuiure fiscal years by the amount of such Lotal unused anticipaLed
aggregaLe receipts from properUy Laxes in addiLion to the anounL allot{ablc for
the specific fiscal year. The calculation of unused anLicipated aggregaLe
receipts shall be included in the budget documents submiLted Lo the Auditor of
Public Accounts.

Scc. 16. SecLion 81-829.31, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

81-829.31. There is herebY created in the office of the Adjutant
ceneral e dlr++ defere igffie? the Nebraska Elerdencv Managenent Agencv. Itre
AdjuLant Gcneral shall adminisLcr thc prorfli+ilrtt of **Fi.ffi €iH?H6 tse
el-€29:.40? W ef-€?HS, Sl:-8?H9? €i!-8?9.-€'* to 8{-AZH57 end
e*-€?H8 to 8t-8?9rg Emergencv ManaoemenL AcL.

sec. 17. section 81-829.36, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to raad:

81-829.35. secLicns 81-829.36 Lo &1--829=& 81-829'73 and section 49
of Lhis act shall be knoHn and naY be cited as thc lfficc Mer and #
*rJe *€€ of :tg+ii Emergency llanagement Act.

sec, 18. Section gl-8?9.37, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

Sl-829,37. The PurPoses of .ecFilrtt gf-e2*.36 to 8l-€4ffi the
Emergencv l,lanagement Act and the policy of Lhe state are Lo:

(1) Reduce the vulnerabilily of peop.Le and communi.Lj.es of this stat.
Lo damage, injury, and loss of life and property resulLing from natural-
Lechnoloqical, or nannade disasters and emergencies, civil disturbanccs, or
hosLile miliLary or paranilitary action;

(2) hepare fa pronpt $d €{'ffi ?ertreT carn and trc'atften+ d
peffiots rfi€titised tr th*atfred b? d+sastert Provide an energency managenent
ivstem enbodvj.ng aLI aspecLs of preparedness. resPonse. recoverv, and
nitigation,- (3) Prolride a seee+Bg eend#ir to th€ frPid and orderlf stsart ef
r*Eoreg+ai md rehebi+ie*€'ia eF Persom cnd proP*€? affeetsed b? d*a.+€?!t

{+} Clarify and sLrengLhen Lhe roles of the Governor, staLe
agencies, and local governnenLs in the nitiqatj'oh of . prevention of ,
pieparaLion for, and resPonse Lo- and recovery fron disasLers, eneroencies, or
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civil defense eneroenciesi
t+ *tthcitr cnd preFide fa eeepeme]fr in +}ffits* prevenei€n7

preparedn€$? Hpffie7 anat reeoveffi
t6) L4} Authorize and provide for cooperaLion and coordination of

activities relating to di*r3ger mj.Ligation of. prevention g.:9, preparedness
fgE, response !9, and recovery fron dj,Easters, eneroencies, and civiL defense
enerqencies by agencies and offj-cers of this stateT and its poli.tical
subdivigions and similar state, Iocal- interstate, federal-state, and foreign
activitj,es in which the state and its political subdivisions nay parLicipate;

(+) Pffifii+e a 4isastff ilaffigeften€ d+ #pE+3 ef
etrcp&redrEsr and response,-

(+) Il) Assist in niLigati.on and prevenEion of disasters-
emerdencies. and civil defense emeroencies caused or aggravated by inadequate
planning for and regulation of public and private faciliLies and land usei and

{9} (6) Provide for the fundj-ng of activitj.es i.ncidenLal Lo caffying
ouL the purposes of seeei€ns 9iH2*6 to AF€?ffi

Sec. 19. Section AL-A29.3A, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read!

81-829,38, NoLhing in seetsiffi SWHG to &1-9?ffi Lhe Emerqency
llanaqenent Act shal1 be construed to:

(l) Inlerfere wiLh the course or conduct of a labor dispute, except
that actions otherwise authorized by seegi€lts AL€+H6 to A+-€zffi Lhe act
or other laws nay be Laken when necessary Lo foresLa1l or mitigate imninenL or
er{isting danger to public health or safetyi

(2) Interfere with lhg dissenination of nelrs or comment on public
affairs. but any comunications facility or organizatj.on, including- but not
Ilnited to- radio and television stations, wlre services, and newspapers, may
ba required to tranEnit or print public service messages furnishing
lnformation or instructions in connection with a disaster, emergency, or civil
defense emergencyi

(3) Affect the jurisdiction or responsibilities of police forces,
firefightsing forces, units of the amed forces of the UniLed States, or of any
personnel thereof, when on acLive duty, but state, i@ city, village.
county, and interjuriEdicLional eirartcr energency operaLions planE Bhall
place reliance upon the forces available for perfornance of functions related
to difattsef disasters. emergencies. or civil defense emergenciesi or

(4) Litlit, nodlfy, or abridge the authoriLy of the covernor toproclain nartial 1aw or exercise any other poHers vesbed in him gE_hgE under
the Consti.tutiob s+atut€.7 of Nebraska or the sLatutes or co[mon law of this
state independent of7 or in conjunction withT any provisions of J6+iflB
AH?H6 to 8l-8?9-66 the Emeroency lranadenent Act.

Sec, 20. Section AL-A29,39t Relssue Revised Statutes-of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

81-829.39. tt rr3€d ia seetiom gfr€?H6 to AF€?H'6 Eor purposea
of the Energency t{anaoement Act, unless the context otherHise requj.resr

(f ) ei+i+ defcffi .ld+ re.n the pftparclia fa and thc €aff:l.ing
out of a:l+ efterE rcll ffii€r3? otlt* ttnn furctiifi3 6or d;ieh rFili+ery forecs
arc priitEi+t respon$ilrl=, !o prc.rcnt, tri#ir++e, ffid repair i#ju" ard daffige
r.c'u+g+ng froil Ma effiscd bI ercity Gtt{€lr7 sa*g€ s etlu horti+c
ee$iff? tr by *ire7 ff€o+,- €afthqualre? or otlEr rtetitfa+ earsesT :Ehene
funeFtont +nel$de, r+i+h€rts +i#i+f,+ion7 Hight+nE scttriccfi- po+i# #firi€efi
iL|dffii mti h*i+h s€ff*€€s7 res€ue; €filttn€efinlf7 atr r&rd $afrtffg s€rvr€es7
eoiliunii€agi€til? frdiolog.i€r+, €heiii€r} and othef ncapoffi def€nee,
e?eerteFialt of persons frorn str.i€*a are$7 6eig,er€1t re}furc rer"+€s?
ei#i++tn r+.! c.idT elnergtftcy trantpo*ation7 cxkt+ng G propsel? ffiigi€d
furreFi€rrt of p+.nt pret€et-i€D tfirporar? r6eorGtin of pr#i= uti+fr*t
tetriad? Grtd ot+er fHreg{:ffi rclrt€d €o cirr"ild* proteeli*; trgether si+h
el* othcr ae#i€ rtecelrar? or i:nrciicrrt'} to thc prep{}fatifi for.nd
cerrllirrE ot+ of thc {s'rego+iE fu;etsionr

(?} Civil defense emergency rhc+I recn EEA!!g an eDergency declared
by the President of the United States or Congress pursuant to applicable
fcderal law finding that an aLtack upon the United States has occurred or is
anticj.pated and thaL the naLional safety Lherefor requires the invocaLion of
the emcrgency authority provided for by federal Iaw. Mr Cj.vil defense
energency also rhr}} c,fi*ts i* thc c?e,ne of means an enemy attack or other
hosLile action within lhe SLaLe of NebraskaT or nhen a deternination bv the
Presi-dent dctstrifi.ftes of the Unj.Led States that any attack has been made upon
or is anlicipated lrithin a designated geographic area which includes all or a
part of the State of Nebraska. Any such emergency shall terminate in the
[anner provj.ded by federal IawT or by proclamation of the GovernorT tr bI ef
resolution of the LegislatureT terninating such eDergencya 7

(€) (2) Dj.saster *H ncm ffiEfferee e neans any evenL or the
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inninent threat ef Lhereof causino widespread or severe damage, injury, or
Ioss of life or property resulting fron any naLural or nanmade cause: 7
i.t eirrtil'g * rtet :|i{i+ed tse +ife7 *ood, eafth$ra*e? *ind7 s+ofrq *ate
$g+en7 o,l+ spi++; a oth* re€e" ffitsffiirratsin requi'+fig eti*gelte? ae+i.r €o
ffer+ atanger tr d€nalt- relffii€ a€t'ifi+f, epid€n+e? a:if eorttaltfhrt/ion7
Eighg? d&r*gh€? i*+*eegiofi7 expfes+orf r.iotT cii#i+ d*+fl!bari€?, or hortil=
rri++t*r" or part#i+fter, e€€itr

lffi ffii+ (3) Emergency means any event or the

or of any agency or organizaLion performino energency nanagement services at
anv Dlace in Lhis sLate subiecL Lo the order or control of or Dursuant to a

(9) Principal executive officer neans the mayor in a city of anv
class or the elecLed chairperson of the governing body of a village or countvt

(10) State eneroency response team neans shi++ ftean an organization
for +irri* deFre energencv nanadenent estsablished in accordance with the
provisions of secLions AL-A29.SZ to 81-829.54 by stsate c iM authority tG
be +irpeEeheat b? +he e6+ffi Lo supplenent +oeal cite. villade. countv. or
interiurisdictj-ona1 emeroencv manaoenenL organizaLions fer eirfi* d€ferse in a
stricken areajjllll

(11) Technological hazard neans a hazard enanating from the
manufacture. transporLation. and use of such substances as radioactive
naLerial.s. chemicals, explosives, flammables. aoricultural pesLicides.
herbicides- disease agenLs. oil spills- and debris fron space.

({+ Loea} go+ffireEg 3+r*l+ ffi ffin+i€, si++aE$? aad ei+iea of
d+ e+ffi

(€+ # *rrc tu{H 9H irelrrde rn)l fttH-+ifr G part-+ire
pa++ vo+unt€cr-,- tr ffii+iar? eilpl€?€ ef
te#+trf,icr7 pGffii€frr? e tli€ M
Eorernftefit of en? Eighborijrg eortrrgrfi cra

t+ttct7
M

ef an? sub*i+i+ia
tffi or of rqr agieBI d orgffii*giffi p€rfffi+rrg
en? pi}aee i* t*tsi* stsege ftl'# €o the or.der ori eon€fo+ GF tr Purstrant eo e
?eqtcst of7 the rleee gwerfircn€ d et1? p€++g+ea} tt$+iyiti:on urcreef cnd
shalt a++o i{}elude i*s+ftetsrs Gfrd str#r +rr reo$ti*ed €dteeti€ta+ Progffi
t+here si{ri+ defffrc sefiri,ffi tre taughe? * f€€e$d*ett eduea€i€ft&} Prograil
shr+} irelrrdc progffi if, edtEeti€nr+ iisti+r€i.# drr}ll e*+se+ng undc! the
:larE of th+s stsctse afid 3dr other cdueati€rla+ pr€itrarit as s,h** be ea+rffi
b? tlE strge gi{rl+ gefeltse *g,ffie? tr othffiirc Erlder th! prqri{'li€tr3 of
seetii.cn 9H?H5 Es A1-E*46;
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Sec. 21. SecLion Al-429,40, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amendcd to read:

Al-829.40. (1) The covernor shall be responsible for neeting the
dangers to the state and people presenLed by disasLers, enerqencies- and civil.
defense energencies, and in the event of disasLer, emergency- or civil defense
eneroency beyond local conLrol, he or she may assume direct operaLional
control over all or any parL of the ei+i+ de+ffi emeroencv nanaoenent
functions within Lhis sLate, He or she shall have general direction and
control of the di*&stss rcspom eneroency management and Lhe etrt. eirii+
Hcns Nebraska Eneroency l,lanaqenent Agency and sha1l be responsible for
carrying out Lhe provisions of ffit,i€rt' eFge9-+6 to aFA?9-{,6 the Emeroency
Manaoenent Act.

(2) In order Lo effect the policy and purposes of see€iiffi gf-A?9-+6
to 9l-42 5 the act, the covernor nay issue proclamations and rnake, amend,
and rescind Lhe necessary orders, rules, and regulations to carry out the
pretri#i.ffi of ree+iffi Sif:-StH5 €o 8l-€?*66 act.

htr proclallation
that a disaster-

occurrence or
threat is imminent

Governor finds tha!
,aric|'qeltc?
tshe threat

efoe+ati&C+ontdj.d+en- +he
i+sued undH €h,is

H
of th€

ffi tr ffi thr.a+.ned7 and thc €€idd+ii.ffi flhidr ha?c breuE*
i+ abs* or nHr nal+e perri.Ee thc tmi*a*ia of the st*tse ef Mer
encrg€nq!"i ** pre+.neElorrs sW be di*seri*e€ed prenpe+? b? fteeffi
etleuil6td to bring i+3 eorrt€nes to the attsffiein ef the geHal pu*ir Grd?
ffi+H the eirHFtsffi ct'tf,ndefit upa the +i3Eeer p*lreEt o! inpedeT slt&]+
be prsilpglf #H si+h +he rtete €,i+i+ mffi *E$ey, the strre€ar? ef st*e;
and the dla.Is of t-he *eeel go+ernftenEs ifi the *re& t€ rrld€h j+ epp+irs?

(4) +r€eff,friei€n sf a A sLate of dircsee emergency plAgle[el1g!
shalL activate the di€estse rclpffi ad reee+er1 ispeegr ef the state, :toec}
city. villaoe. counLy, and interjurisdicLional di{€s,t€r rnd eisi+ d€fffi
energencv nanagenenL organizaLlons and enerdencv operations plans applicable
to the poli+i€c+ sub+i++sicn local governnent or area in quesLion and EhaLL be
the authority for the deploynent and use of any forces to which the plan or
plans apply and for use or disLribution of any suppliesi equipnent, ard
materials- and faciliLies assembled, stockpj-led, or arranged to be nade
avaiLable pursuanL to see&iffi a+-A?H6 +o €iHzre the act or any oLher
provision of law rel"ating Lo di*s++ disasLers, eneroencies. or civj.I defense
energencies.

(5) During the continuance of any state of +isast* energency the
covernor shall be commander in chief of the organlzed and unorgani.zed niliLia
and of all other forces available for emergency management duty. To the
greatest ext.ent pracLicable, the Governor shall delegate or assign comnand
auLhority by prior arrangenenL ehbodied in appropriaLe proclamations. orders,
rules, and regulations, buL nothing shall reslrict his or her authority to do
so by orders issued aC the time of the disaster. enerqencv. or civil defense
energency.

(6) In addition Lo any oLher powers conferred upon the Governor by
Iaw, he or she may:

(a) suspend the provisions of any regulaLory statute prescribing Lhe
procedures for conduct of state businessT or the orders, rules, or regulaLions
of any state altencyT if stricL compliance with the provisions of any statute,
order, rule/ or regulation would in any t{ay prevent/ hinder, or delay
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necessary action in coping with the disaster. emergencv- or civil defense
energency i (b) Utilize all available resources of Lhe state governrnent and of
cach political subdivision of Lhe sLate as are reasonably necessary to cope
wiLh the disasLer- energency, or civil defense emergencyi

(c) Transfer Lhe direction, personneL, or functions of staLe
departnents and agencies or units Lhereof for the purpose of performing or
f a ci I itating di-JGstcr rcrpoll'e cnerg ency nanaoe[enL i(d) Subject to any applicable requirenents for conpensaLion under
scction 8L-829,57, commandeer or uLilizc any private property if he or she
finds this necessary to cope wiLh Lhe disaster-_llglgglglt --gE-!!gill!gfe!.sg
ener9ency i (e) Dj.recL and compel the evacuation of all or parL of the
population fron any stricken or threaLened area wiLhin Lhe sLate if he or she
deems this acgioh necessary for the preservation of life or other discs€er
tii*'igat+on, rctpontcT or reeovcrlr cnergency nanagctnenLi

(f) Prescri.be routes, nodes of transportaLion, and destinations in
connection flith evacuationi

(g) Control ingress and egress Lo and from a disaster area, the
movement of persons lriLhin the area, and the occupancy of prenises therc.+r} in
the areai

alcohoLic

energency
(7) In the event of a civil defense energencyT *r d€ffi in sceeia

W the covernor shall assume direct operational control over all or
any part of the ei+i* defre emeroencv manaoenenL functions within this
state.

Sec. 22. section Sf-A?g.41, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

81-829.41. (1) The .tcte ei+i* EcFere Nebraska Dnergency
llanaoenent Agency shall be naintained in the office of Lhe AdjuLant General.
fhe Adjutant ceneral shaIl be the director of the aoencv. shall adminisLer Lhe
prdri+i6r3 ef seetsionr €aH2H5 tc 8+8eH67 Enerdency llanagement AcL
subject to the direction and control of Lhe covernor, and shall receive such
compensaLj.on for these servj,ces as shall be deternined by Lhe Governor, The
agcncy shall have an assistant direcLor and such other professional,
technical, secretarial, and clerical employees as are necessary for the
perfornance of its functions.

(2) The agency sha1l maintain a statse di+as€er an emergency
operations plan and keep iL curent;Ihg 7 nhiidr plan nay include-bUllggd
treLlcll[ilerl-tgl(a) A history of Nebraska dj,sasters. cmerqencies, and civil defcnse
energencies i(b) An analysis of past and potential disasters,__gEgEgglgilE-_3ld
civil defense emergencies, including an identification of the funcLions and
resources required to cope wiLh such di+.l}ecr' occurrences. The expected
frequency of occurrence- cf di#s+€?r7 along vrith the severity of thei!
effect, shal1 indicaLe Lhe priority of preparedness efforLs of the ei=ests*
egeffiid emeroencv managenent organizations of the state,

(c) I'teasures Lo be underLaken Lo acconplish di*a*er danage
assessment and Eituation analysis, warning, direction and control,
coordinaLion of operating forces, emergency resource manaqenenL, energency
inforration and official instructions, comnunications and other necessary
supporL Lo di*aster emergencv response operations/ and coordination and
cooperation of federal. state, local, and nongovernnental agencj,es so as to
provide a prompt and effective response to di-estsE +i+mtiiom disasLers,
emeroencies, and civil defense emergencies to prevenL and nini[ize the injury
and damagea frE ed bf MeHT

(d) The provision of 4ises€* relief and Eelgygly assistance to
individuals, poliLical subdivisions of Lhe state, and state agencj.esi

(e) IdenLification of areas of the stat.e particularly vulnerable to
a disaster. emerqencv, or civil defense eneroencvi

(f) RecomnendaLions for preventive and preparedness maasures
designed Lo elininaLe or reduce disasters- eneroencies, or clvil defense
emergencies or their j-npacL, sre*r ffi includino. but not limited to. zoning,
building, and oLher land-use control, and safeLy neasures for securinq moblle
hones or oLher nonpermanent or senipernanenL structuresi

(S) AuLhorizaLion and procedures for the erectlon or other
construction of tenporary works designed to protect against or mitj.gate
danger, danage, or loss from flood, conflagration, or other dj.saster-
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(h) suspend or limit the sale, dispensj.ng, or transportation of
beverages, firearms, explosives, and conbustiblesi and
(i) l,lake provisj-ons for the availability and use of Lemporary
housing.
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eneroencv. or civil defense emeroencvi
(h) Assistance €o iled ef'45f,i+lt in designing lse&} di.ffit*

re3pffire citv, villaqe. countv. and interjurisdi-ctional emergency operaLions
plans i (i) PreparaLion and distribution !o the appropriate state and +oea+
political subdivision official.s of catalogs of federal, sLate, and privaLe
disasLer assistance programsi and

(j) Other necessary naLters.
(3) The egertey Nebraska Emergencv Management Agency shall take an

integral part in Lhe developmenL and revision of +oea+ citv. villaqe. counLy.
and interjurisdicLionaL disaJger Gnd ei+i+ defelt3e energencv operations plans
prepared under section al-a29.46, iPo tlyi* endT i+ IL shall employ or
otherwise secure the services of professional and technicaL personnel capabfe
of providing expert assisLance Lo political subdivisionsT their di*est* and
ei{fi+ defeft.}e agt9fi€+?37 and Lo city, village- counly. and interjurisdictional
di-*Jt* afrd ei+,i+ deeffi agffii€ emeroency management organizaLions. Such
personnel shal} consult with such oolitical subdivisions and aEffiei-s
oroanizaLions on a regularly scheduled basis and sha1l nake field examj-nations
of the areas, ci-rcumstances, and conditions to which parLicular iH ciLy.
vilLage. countv. and interjurisdictional di+et+E ffid eijii+ defffi emeroency
operations plans are intended to applyT and may suggest or require revisions.(4) In preparinq and revisinq the stae€ difrsg* Nebraska enerqency
operaEi-ons p+€n and other €iirri+ deferse plans, the agency shall seek Lhe
advice and assisLance of other agencies of government and the private sector.
In advising +oea+ city. village. countv. and j.nterjurisdictj-onal 

"qen€'Henergencv nanaoement organj.zaLions, the ca€ie? Nebraska Emerqency ManageroenL
AgsDgy shall encourage them Lo also seek advice from these sources.

(5) The stsaBe di*asber el1d othe! e'irii+ defffi Nebraska emergencv
operations plans or any part thereof nay be incorporated in rules or
regulations of the agency.

(6) The rtsatsc ei+i+ *ltse *E€lref ageDgy shall:
(a) DeterDine the requirements of the sLate and its political

subdivision6 for basic necessities such as food, cloLhi.ng, and shelter in
various disaster,--e.Ee.rggEgll--9!--q1l&tlllg[.eEs-e-e&eIgelgy siLuatj.ons i(b) Procure and pre-posiLion emeroency supplies, ne+i€inet7
traterials, and equipnent,

(c) trointt]qeee AdopL and promulgaLe rules and regulaLions setting
out sLandards and requirenents for il#fr} city, villaoe. counLy. and
interjurisdictional d+rattser amd e.ifi+ dcfense e&elgrncy--OpllAli.QDE plans,

(d) Periodically revieH +oeel citv. village. counLv. and
interjurisdictional d+sastser end cFiri+ dcfenf}e glgfqgltgy--gpgEa.L.iellg plans;

( e ) Provide f or nsHe support ffii+s staLe en?rdencv responsc teatrs i
(f) Establish and operate or assist Pof.i+i€e+ snHitris+ent local

qovernnents. their d+3astseri and e"irri* drferse Ggerc+G energency management
organizations, and interjurisdictional di.astcri and c,i+.i* defer*e egenei€s to
crtrHr tnd opmte energency managemenL organizations i-n esLablishing and
operating training programs and programs of public information;

(g) Make surveys of such industries, resources, and facilities-bgtbpublic and private. iriLhin the stateT bo+h ptbli€ $al Pfijra€e7 as are
necessary to carry out the purposes of scet.i€E3 A#HG €e €iH?H6 the
Eneroency Managenent AcLi

(h) Plan and make arrangements for the availability and use of any
private facilities, services, and property and, if necessary and if in fact
used, provide for paymenL for use under terms and condiLions agreed uponi

(i) Establish a register of persons with €yp* of training and
ski-lLs inportant in disaster prevention__&i!!gALig!, preparedness, response,
and recovery and emergency manaoemenLi

(j) Establish a regisLer of nobile and consLruction equiPmenL and
temporary housing available for use in a disaster 9I energencyi

(k) Prepare, for issuance by the GovernorT procLamalions, orders,
rules, and regulations as are necessary or appropriate in coping with
disasLers- energencj,es. and civil defense eneroencies;

(I) cooperaLe with the federal governrnent and any public or private
agency or enLiLy in achieving any purpose of seet'i€n3 &l-€?9=i'6 te AF84H6
the act and in implemenling programs for disasLer prevention, PrcPaf,a+*on
mitidation. preparedness. response, and recovery and emergency nanagemenli and

(m) Coordinate sLate emergency response as direcLed bv the Governor:
and (n) Do
implementsation of

Sec.23.
anended to read:

other things necessary, incidenLal, or aPProPriate for the
ser.t*orE 8FS?H6 +o AF&?ffi the act.

Section 8l-829.42, Revised StaLuteg SupPLement, 1995, is
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aL-829.42. (1) l{lti+e The LegislaLure recodnizes that. }rhile
appropriations are adequaLe to meet the normal needs, the I€g"i+frt#e
rce€gn*E Lhe necessity e8ljlgg for anticipating and naking advance provision
to care for the unusua] and extraordinary burdens imposed on the state and its
political subdivisions by disasters - emeroencies. or a civj-l defense eitefq€fte1l
m def+*ed i1r *etsIa &f-eZH9 emergencies, To meet such siLuations, it is
Lhe intenLion of Lhe LegislaLure Lo confer emergency powers on Lhe covernor,
actihg through the AdjutanL General and Lhe rtt+€ H Bcferc Nebraska
Enercency l,lanagement Agency, and le vest him or her with adequaLe povter and
authority within Lhe limitation of availabte funds in the Governorrs Emergency
Eund to neeL any n*eh ffirgerey er disasLer--l&e.fgenc:1,--el--qigiLlefeEgg
emergency,

(2) There is hereby established i fund tr be lmom ar the Governorrs
Emergency Fund. +t The fund shall be expended, upon direcLion of the
covernor, for any staLe of emergency. The state of energency deelar8tiofi
proclamation shall set forth the emergency and shall state that it requires
the expendj.ture of public funds to furnish imrediate aid and relief. The
AdjuLant General shall adninister sueh lbg fund. Any tnoney in the fud
available for investment shall be invested by the state investment officer
pursuant Lo Lhe Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska SLate Eunds
InvestnenL Act,

(3) IL is Lhe l€gitlreire intenC 9L!h9-L9Si.E]g!gIe that the first
recourse shall be to funds regularly appropriated to state and local agencies.
If the covernor finds Lhat the demands placed upon Lhese funds are
unreasonably great. he or she may make funds available fron the Governorrs
Energency Eund. Expenditures may be nade upon the direction of the Governor
for any or all 6f the ei{fi+ defere emergency nanadenent functions es de#
ir seeei.on 8iH2H9 or to neet the inLenL of the state Mr emeroency
epgIALlOEg plans as outlined i.n section 81-829.41. ExpendiLures nay also be
made to state and federal agencies Lo neet the mat.ching requi-rement of any
applicable assisLance prograns.

(4) Assistance shall be provj.ded fron the Governor's Energency Fud
Lo potiLical subdivisions of this state which have suffered fron a disaster-
cncrocncv, or civil defense energencv Lo such an extent as to inpose a severe
financial burden exceeding the ordj.nary capacity of the subdivision affected.
Applications for aid under this section shalt be nade to the st*te H
Befetse Nebraska Enerdency itlanagenent Agency on such forns as shall be
prescribed and furnished by the agencyLlbe--.lqplEg atd rrhi€lr shall require the
furnishing of sufficient information to determine eligibility for aid and the
extenL of the financiat burden incurred. The agency may call upon other
aqencies of Lhe state in evaluaLing such applications. The Adjutant Ceneral
shall review each appLication for aid under Lhis section and recommend lts
approva] or disapproval, in whole or in part, to the Covernor. If the
covernor approves, he or she shall determine and cerLify to the AdjutanL
Cenera} Lhe amount of aid to be furnished. The Adjutant Ceneral shall
Lhereupon issue his or her voucher Lo Lhe Director of AdminisLrative Services
who shaIl issue his or her warranLs therefor Lo the applicant.

(5) Hhen a +i*rstrr: sLate of emergency has been Proclained by Lhe
covernor, or in the eraent d a ei+i} defeme .ticrltclrq7 the Adjutant Genera},
upon order of the Governor, sha1l have authority Lo exPend funds +o frect M
not be lM tc the 4b;Efirtg 3i+ets.i€rte for PurPoses includinq- but not
lilliled-le: (a) The purposes of the l$r&s|*a +fseseer end g+{r"i+ Befffi *€+ l'f
+9?37 to in€jdde ei+i* defem Energency llanagenent Act- including enerqencY
manaoenenL functions as deF+ftcd in seee:ifi €iH?Hg and the resPonsibilities
of the Governor and the $ea€e H *rffi tg€l}e? as outlined in seeFirfis
eF€2+;4O end €its-€2};*1 the acti

(b) Employing for Lhe duration of the state of emergency addj.tiona]
personnel and conLracting or oLherwise Procuring aLl necessary appliances,
supplies, and equipnenL;

(c) Performing services for and furnishing materials and supPlies to
staLe governmenL agenciesT eounEiH? a+ld itutti+i?a+i+'itt and local oovernments
wiLh respecL to perfornance of any duties enjoined by lan uPon such agenciesT
eeun+ies7 ffial ilurti€'i"eli.Fi# and Local dovernnents vrhich they are unable to
perform because of extrene climaLic phenomena and receiving reimbursement in
iltrote or in part fron such agenciesT eount'i*s? and itt lttei?ali+i€t and local
dovernments able to pay therefor under such Lerms and condiLions as may be
agreed upon by the AdjuLanL General and any such agencyT €ot llt!- of
nmielpe++tsv or local oovernnenLi

(d) Performing services for and furnishing maLerials Lo any
individual in connection with alleviating hardship and distress growing out of
extreme clinaLic phenomena and receiving reirdbursenent in whole or ln part
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frorn such individual under such Lerns as nay be agreed upon by Lhe Adjutant
General and Euch individual;

(e) +erforlr.ing seff.!-eer to eeunt,i€s rftrl ffiffi-e$ r+,f+h respeet
€o ql*el+ing rires and eiai-i+ +i€+ffban€s7

(+) Opening up, repairing, and resLoring roads and highways;(g) lf) Repairing and resLoring bridqes;(tr) lgl Furnishlng LransporEaLion for suppties Lo alleviate
suffering and disLress;

fi) (h) Restoring means of communlcation,
O Ii) Eurnishing nedicaL services and supplie6 to prevent the

spread of dlsease and epidemics,
€+ (i) Quelling rioLs and civil disturbancesi
t}} (k) Training cf individuals or governnental agencies for thepurpose of perfecting the perfornance of ernergency cr!,f+h|}ee nanagenent

duties as dcfircd provlded 1n the r€Ete +iraseer Nebraska emergency operatj,ons
plans,

tft) (1) ProcurenenL and storage of special energency suppties or
equipment, deternined by Lhe Adjutant Ceneral 6 to be required Lo provide
rapid response by state governmenL to assist eeur+,i€! and turfici?&}+tsii€ local
governments in impending or actsual disasters, emergencies, or civil defense
energencies i(rr) {l!) Clearing or removing7 frori publi€+f # pr:i+atd? or,ied ilatld
a nat€f7 debris and wreckage which Day threaLen pubu,c health or safeLy ftg&publiclv owned or privately owned land or waler; and

{r} (h) Such other neasures as are customarj.Iy necessary to furnish
adequate relief in cases of €ata.+f,oplr of dj-saster.--lEglggLqy,_jj___gtlEll
defense energencv,

(6) If aerial fire suppression is immediaLely required, the AdiutanL
General pay make expenditures of up to ten thousand dollars per event withouL
a state of emergencv proclanation i66ued by the covernor.(7) The Governor nay receive such voluntary contributions as may be
nade fron any source to aid in carying ouL Lhe purposes of thls section and
shall credit the sane Lo the Governorrs Emergency Eund.

t+} I!) A11 obligaLions and expenses incurred by Lhe covernor in the
exercise of the powers and dutles vested in the covernor by this secLion shall
be paid by the State Treasurer out of available funds in the Governorrs
Emergency Eund, and the Directsor of Admj,nistratj,ve Services shall draw his or
her warrants upon the State Treasurer for the paynent of such sum, or so much
thereof as may be requlred, upon receipt by him or her of proper vouchers duly
approved by the AdjutanL General.

f&) (9) Thi.s secLj,on shall be liberally consLrued in order to
accomplish the purposes of the l+eM€ Md and W EeFere H of ;19?3
Ernergencv t{anage:pen! AcL and to permit the Governor to adequately cope wj-th
any disaster, e[erqency, or civil defense emergency ]rhich may arise, and the
poerers vesLed in the Governor by thj.s section shall be construed as being in
addition to all other powers present.ly vested in him or her and not in
derogation of any exisLing povrers.

(9) (101 Such funds as nay be made available by the governrnent of
the United SLaLes for the purpose of alleviating disLress fron disasters-
ehergencies, and civil defense emergencies may be accepted by the State
Treasurer and sha}l be crediLed to the Gerem*s Efrcr€€fte? Eund fllXil unless
otherwise specifically provided ln the act of congress maki.ng such funds
available.

Sec, 24. Section AL-A29,43, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

8L-829,43. (l) In addiLion to dir&seer prevention measures e$
included in the staLe, :Loe&+ ciLy. vi1lage. counLy, and interjurisdictiona]
+i+Gs+er emergencv operations p1ans, the covernor shall consider on a
continuing basis steps that could be Laken to prevent or reduce bhe harnful
consequcnces of disasters- energencies, and civil defense cnergencies. At his
or her direcLionT and pursuanE to any other authority and conpeLence they
have, sLate agcncies. including, but not limited toa those charged with
responsibilities in connection vrith flood plain nanagement, sLream
encroachment and flovr regulaLion, weather modificaLion, fire prevention and
control, aj-r quality, publi.c r{orksi land use and land-use planning. and
construction sLandards, shall nake studies of di..6tfi prevention-relaLed
mhLters. The Governor, fron time to tj.me, shalI nake Eggh recommendaLions to
the Legi8lature, local governmenLs, and other appropriaLe public and private
enLiLies as nay facilitaLe measures for prevention or r€dret+si miLigation of
the harmful consequences of dj.sasters, emergencies, and civi] defense
epergencies.

(2) The appropriate sLaLe agencies, in conjuction wj.th the rtsale
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H Bcfcrle Nebraska Enerqencv llanagenent Agency, shaLl keep land uses and
consLruction of sLructures and other faciliLies under continuing sLudy and
identify areas which are particularly suscepeible to severe land shifting,
subsidence, flood, or other catastrophic occurrence, The studies under this
subsection shall concentrate on means of redrre'ing mitidating or avolding the
dangerg caused by any such occurrence or the consequences thereof.

(3) If Lhe s€atc eirc"f+ Beeetse *glerell agency believes on the basis
of the sLudies or oLher competenl evidence that an area is susceptible Lo a
dj.sasLer. emergency. or civil defense emersency of catastrophic ProPortions
without adequate warning, Lhat existing building slandards and land-use
controls in thaL area are inadequaLe and could add substanLially Lo the
magnitude lbgege^ of the di.€{teli7 and that changes in zoning regulations,
other land-use regulaLions, or bullding require[enLs are essential in order Lo
further the purposes of Lhis section/ it shall specify the essential changes
to the covernor. If the Governor upon review of the recomnendaeion finds
after public hearing that the changes are essential, he or she shall so
recommend to the agencies or local governments with jurisdicLion over the area
and subject rnatter. If no action or insufficj-enL action pursuant to his or
her recomendations j.s taken within Lhe tine specified by the Governor, he or
she shall so inform the Legislature and request appropriaLe legislative action
Gppreeriate to niLigate the inpacL of a disaster-l&eJiggllgJ---llligiulaEgnEg
emerdencv.

(4) The Governor, at Lhe same tine that he or she makes
reconnendations pursuanL to subsection (3) of this section, may suspend the
standard or conLrol vrhich he or she finds to be lnadequaLe to proLect the
public safety and by regulation place a new standard or conLrol in effect.
the new standard or control shall remain in effect until reiected by
resolution of the LegislaLure or amended by the Governor. During the ti!!e it
is in effect, the sLandard or control conLained in the Governor's regulation
shaIl be adninistered and given full effect by aII relevant regulatory
agencies of the staLe and local governnents to vrhich iL aPPlies. The
Governorrs action [e:. bc rppca]et, af,d the appc&] JhGf+ be it aeeordffi #i+h
thc Hrilfi.trfre.i+e Proeedtre +et sha1l be subiect to iudicial review but shall
noL be subiecL to temporary stav pendi.no liLigation.

sec. 25. section 8L-829,45, Reissue Revised staLules of Nebraska,
as anended by section 2, Legislative Bill 966, NineLy-fourth Legislature,
Second Session, 1996, is anended to read!

8l-829.45. The statse eiri+ Befffi Nebraska Energencv ManagenenL
Agency shall keep conLinuously apprised of weaLher conditions which presen!
danger of precipitaLion or other climaLic activity severe enough Lo constitute
a disaster or energency.

sec. 26. section 8l-829.46, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

8l-829.46, (1) The elecLed officers of local governnent's shall be
responsible for ensuring Lhat energency managenent services are orovided to
thair ciLizens and for coordinating encrgency operations in Lheir resDective
iurisdlcLions.
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officer for the local oovernment or in accordance with such agreement. A
Derson mav serve as a director for more than one emergency managemenL
organizat.ion serving an area. Eaf,h peli+i€a+ Jub+i+i+is si+hifi +h.i* str+e
straJ+ h r+,i+h.in €he jfis4.i€Rin of aBd sflred bf *€ stct€ e'fr.i+ *rffi
*gefteI and bI r :Leeat tr rngerjff,i{di€ei€lt&+ ei{fii+ defeft* srgffi,i#e,in flHr
i€ h€.ded by a direetse e ffireitratff sho 3hel+ 4enoee fEl+ tsift tso hi€ dhe! drei+s d +s seFred b? a pert-+,i.fte +i:tet€" tr ffiil,iff*tor sho hes a
f*l+-+ift ffii€tftt tr d€prts? fiho i€ qu&}.!H # se+ Hh ir subsee$itr tqef th.b seetiifr

{+} Hl €orn+{ ghal+ ffii*Aa.i* a ejiri+ defffi aE€re? er partif,+pa+€
i{t a :lfea* of iltteffuri-s'di€ei.d ei{ri+ dek agftey rhi€h? exeept ffi
eth€fit-ie p#i€€d End6 th€ ll:e#ra $i*asg* and ei+i+ I]eF** l€t o{ 1987het j#ir#.ifi o?er and *r$es th€ efttsi-re eountf= Ea€h er+y and lr}}+EEe
rrh+elr i€ d#iffi of *tr*i€+!ng a e+rj+ dcfffi ofgan#atrfi ftay do s in
a€eardsnee rti+h the se&tse e.irii+ de+elt9e p+an and progr.aftr Ea€h su€h l3ee} tr
+n+€fjtrk*i€tri€ft&+ fi.i"i+ deGffi ergffif#Fifi nhal+ hffi E *ireetr rhs she]+
be appo.ineed blt the qorcffi*ng bod? or Hi€s ef streh gorernlltent er g!$rernftentt
and nho rhel+ have direee fespor}+ib.i+{+if fe! th€ ergaf+uaEi€fi aari+i-strc+laz
anat opertgi€n 6f sueh +oea+ orgafti*agi€E ftr ei{#i+ d€feffie sirbjeeg to the
di+ee+ion and eofid ef th€ ge+effiifiE body e Hi€ ef the pe}+gi€al
sub+l{ri+bn tr su*rd*ri}+olts eorteerredr ithe diretor ef an]l ffilrtsy ci#i+defffi o?gffiineeifr fr6? *+s be appo.fntrd +ifteetr fffi an? qitT tr Hi++agc
t+i+h.in sreh €oufr€f; 8rrit the dli#etstr ef an? €+t? or v*++eg? ei+,i+ dcfe*seorEffii*aFifi frry cls be appsirtrd €oufitT +ireterr H1 lree+ G
+n+ef.,rlFi.di€ti€lt&l efgffii*et+€n for e1fi+ #s sh*f+ peffelli eirfi+ defet'efureg{.ffi rri+h,ir the tffii+€fia} +i+i€s of the pe+,fe.i€&+ 3ub4i#*s+on e
subdi+.i+i€nt t+ji+h,in nhi€h i+ i€ orgffi,i*ed7 cneept €hat the intser:jff,isdt€bi€nr+
aad eounty ergaftizagiffi ftr ei+i+ 4efer*e rhd+ perfori m eijti+ defense
funetsi€lrs r.,i+h.i'rr the :L,irni+s ef a eount? sr e.ftf nh*rh ai?e a-Irea+ bei.r:Eps€oril€d bI. sr€h suh+? d eitf eiri+ de+ffi orgffii+&eiffi u*+ffi the
appro?a+ of the r€pee+$re eoufity e ett1l €{#t+ defeffi dire€of, i. Ijf,s€
M (4) {3} The covernor nay deLernj,ne Lhat some ciLi.es need e+$i+
defffi epergency managemenL organizations or ag€rei€r of their own. The
Governor shall, after making such deLerrnination, require Lhat such e+r+
defense emergency manaoement organizations be esLablished and maj.nLained by
issuing a direcLive in the form of a rule or regulaLion, The Covernor shall
nake the determination on Lhe basis of a cityrs d.isas€e vulnerability and
capabi.liEy of response relaLed Lo population size and concentration. lthe
eirr:i+ defett3e agmy of a €oune? shal+ e@pemee rri+h th€ eirri* defre
ryeftei€t of ei+i.s r+i+tFifi th€ eoffitf but sha:H rtot harc fir,i*tiieeion r+,i+h.ilt a
ei+? ha+iflg i+s o#n ei{a.i+ defenee agclrcIT The stsatse gi+i+ Befettse Nebraska
E:nergency Managenent Agency shall publj.sh and keep currenL a }ist of cities
required to have si{*.i+ dcfeftse an ernergency nanagement organizaLion.(4) (5) Any provision of the *e€ Energency Managenent AcL or obher
1aw Lo the conLrary noLwithstanding, lhe covernor may require a localgovernnent to establish and maintain a e+tti* defffi aEercy and an emergencv
manaqenenL organization jointly with one or more contiguous locaI governmenLs
if he or she fi-nds thaL the establishnent and maintenance of or participation
in such an ag€ft€f or pa?b+ei?a8,ifi €ltereh orqanizaLion is made necessary by
circunstances or condibions that rnake i.t unusually difficulL Lo provide
disasLer prevention, preparedness, response, or recovery services or emeroencv
manaoement functions under olher provlsions of Lhe act. Such
inLerjurisdictional agarcie organizations sha11 be organized generall'y in
accord wlth the InLerlocal Cooperation Act and the plannino and development
regions creatcd in section 13-1901,

€) toe*} (5) citv. viLLage. county. or interjurisdictj.onal ei+i+
defcrrc emergencv nanagemenL directors or coordinators7 or their assistants or
deputies. who are required by the l+ebr*sl*a Ei*as€er and ei{#i+ BeFetrse *€t of
i!973 Emrroency Manaqement Act or rules and regulations of Lhe covernor Lo
devote full time to thei.r duties, shall be qualified and certified in accord
wiLh criteria esLablished for the sLate by Lhe eofcfinor Gnd .nnoffieed by the
eo$e"nor itr a r*Ie or regd*eia Nebraska Emergencv ManagemenL Agency. Such
direcLors or coordinaL6rs snaff UE [aiE ] Lheir-servicei in an amowL
conparable to oLher officers of local governrnents, + ci:lt,i{un Gnilre} sdcrT
for srr€h iH e iflt:#jrtri3di€t*oia+ elrr.i+ defeftse diree€er or €o€*.d+lrEtc
sht++ b. based m the eoilM of th€ j#k#iffi ffi.d 6
*o,t+# I+asinE a popttlt€ifi of +6e +hm thre tlffisan+ +irre thousand f.ir*e
hundred doHf,t},- h#.ing e popu+ag+ffi af three thorsand buts +ffi thffi F1fr
thotil.nd? s,ira ttifrsnd @EH7 hEll.inE a popr*]:Ge+on €f Fifr tlrorsaid W :Is
thffi #i*geen tlffi+i- #irr thotrrand +irre hundrcd ao++aa; ha|fing e popuf:eeifi
of }i#€ffi tltoB.nd brr€ +€# +hm tnengl t*ffi3affd7 G?6 t$orsand f:irre h,udred
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do++ers7 he$.ing e poprl€+im ef *rcnt? €hffi.nd bu+ +ffi ths +i{tif tlGil.nd7
ei!* thtrrend do++.fl7 rfiit har#lrg a popt*ali€n of si*tl, thot'3afid c ioL€7
trnea* ea other e4-€:iffi of ]:d go?ffi€nes ffi d€+#ftin'd b? the
glvrfnilg HI tr i,,d*

(7) Each local governnent {€} Ee€h pe}iti€&} sub+i#i+i€n7 €xcepE
dir€€+}? ffiEfu c llcee} or irt€r-jur:"i.di€ti€rc* qi{r"i+ dcFffi Gglnqf7
have a liaison officer designaled to facilitate +he cooperation iLLLh

thmc
sha.l,1

protcetiiff of that
fespons+7 eRd

r.eeov€t':h

naintain an etnergency nanagenent organization. the director or coordinator nav
serve as the liaison officer.

f+) I3) The principal cxecutive officer of each pd#
su*i{r*s,i€n locaL governnenL of the staLe shall notify the strtse ei{r,i+ BeCclEe
Nebraska Emergency l,lanagement Agency of thc nanner in which Lhe sub*ir,"i+ia
Local governnent is providing or securing ei+i* de€ea+c 6nd di-estsE energencv
nanagenent services, identify Lhe pcrson who heads the GEs:e? ggllEy from
which the service 1s obLained, and furnish such additional i.nfornation
ftif,t+fiE th€r.ct€ as the atcte agency requires.

t&, I$ Each +oee+ and city. village- countv- or interjurisdicLional
si+i+ dcfffi ag€n€l, enerqcncv management organization shall prepare and keep
current a +oeal city. village- countv. or interjurisdictional di+asts* end
eir.,i+ deftnte emeroencv oBerations plan for lts jurisdiction. such plans
shall be in confornance wiLh the requirenents established in sceg.i€i gF8?*l
Lhe act,

{9} (10) Each]fei+ clLv- villaoe. countl. or inLerjurisdictional
ei.#i+ dcfeftsc rgtlre:r emerqencv nanagement oroanization shall prepare, keep
current, ahd distribute to all appropriate officials in writlen forn a clear
and complete staLenenL of the disaster and emergencv nanadement
responsibilities of all local eqere*6 entiLies and officials and of the
difrrt* energency response chain of connand.

Sec. 2'1. Section 8l-829.47, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

Aba29,47. (l) If the Governor finds that t$o or more adjoining
counLies would be better served by an inLerjurisdictional emergency managcnent
arrangenenL than by mainLaining separate k elrd (ri.lri+ deFe** agerc+es
enerqencv management organizations and 6ervj.ces, he or sha may delineate by
order or regulation an interjurisdictional area adequate to plan for, prevent,
or respond to q disaster,__gEelgeqgl,__ iELljgElEE!__EEeEg.gDgI in that area
and direct gggh sieps to be taken as are necessary, including the creation of
an interjurisdictional emerocncy nanaoenent relaLionship, a joint. +i.isgcr
energency operations plan, nulual aid, or an ir:ea interiurisdictional
eneroency panaqenent organization! for Me! p+antt+ff, ffid sHri€c# A
finding of the covernor pursuant to this subsection shall be based on one or
nore factors related to the difficulty of naintaining an effici.ent and
effecLive disaster prevention,----Eiglg4LlpE, preparedness, response, and
recovery and emergencv manasement systern withouL such interjurisdicLional
arrangement, such as:

(a) snall or sparse population,
(b) Limitations on public fihancial resources severe enough to nake

naintenance of ! separate ditas€€ ag$e? emergencv manaqement oroanizations
and services unreasonably burdensomei

(c) Unusual vulnerabiliLy to disaster,-jlLqEggEgy---g illif-Jlg.f€EgglgrlEllgll as evidenced by r past hisLory- ef djre.t€fr7 topographical
feaLures, drainage characLeristics, ati+attct potenLial for dlsaster,
emergencL, or civil defense eneroencv, and presence of +i+&s+cry,rorc
facj.lities or operations prone to disasLer, emergency, or civil defense
gEgrgsDgt,

(d) The inLerrelated character of the counties in a mulLicounLy
areai or

(e) OLher relevant conditions or circullsLances.
(2) If the Governor finds that a vulnerable area lies only partly

withln Lhis sLate and includes territory in another state or sLates and that
it vrould be desirable to establish an inLerstate relationship, muLual aid, or
an ffi inLersLaLe energencv managemenL organization- fd di#tcr7 he SE--Ehe
shall take sLeps to that end as desirable. If this action is taken wiLh
jurisdj.cLions thaL have enacted the Interstate Civil Defense and DisasLer
compact, any resulting agreeftcttb or agreenents may be considered supplenenLal
agreemenLs pursuanL to Article tr+ 6 of LhaL conpact.
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(3) If the other jnri.di€t"in or jurisdictions wiLh which the
Governor proposes to cooperate pursuant Lo subsection (2) of this secLj.on have
not enacLed thGt the compact, he or she may negotiaLe special agreements with
the j#i.direi€n G jurisdictions. Any agreenenL, 1f sufficient authority for
the tlaking thereof does not otherlrj.se exist, shall becoDe effective only afterits text has been conmunicaLed Lo the LegislaLure and if the Legislature has
not disapproved i! prior to adjournnent of the next session conpetenL to
consider it7 or wiLhi.n thirty days of its subnission, whichever is later,

Sec. 28. Section AI-A29.4E, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is aDended to read:
81-829.48, (f) The direcLor or coordinator of each ibe&} citv,

village. countv, or interjurisdictional emeroencv nanagenent organization for
ei+,i+ dcf.ftr}c shall, 1n collaboration with other public and private eEefte"ict
entities wiLhin this state, develop or cause to be developed nutual aid
arrangenenLs for reciprocal qi+,i+ deferse emergencv managenent aid and
assistance in case of dj.sasLer, energency, or civ toogreat to be dealt t{ith unassisted. Such arrangenents 6haII be consistent with
the state ei{i,i+ *r}}G p+an and prsg?ait emergency operations plan. and in
tine of energency it shall be the duLy of each ilsee} city, villaoe. county, orj.nterjurisdicLional emeroency nanagemenL organization for sirr.i+ defertse to
render assistance in accordance wi.th Lhe provisions of such mutual aid
arrangenents .

(2) The director or coordinator of each:Ioe*I citv. village. countv.
or interjurisdictional emeroencv nanaoenent organization for ei+i+ d€faFe
may, subject to the approval of the Governor, enter into mutual aid
arrangenents with e.i+i+ deferBe energencg nanagenent agencj.es or organizations
in other states for reciprocal e,i+'i+ defcnrr emergency nanaoenent aid and
assigLance in case of disaster,___3agggg4gy-9g3igif__!9.1fu9g3__g49gq toogreat to be dealt with unassisted.

(3) +n pa#irg ups lre&I 4irast* p+aas7 the eo.rffi sh*l+
con!,idc! nh€thcr Che? €on€ftin adalrragc pre?.i#iffi f€f the rendeBng efial
ffii?t of ffi+ur+ ?id-

(+) It shau be a sufficienL reason for the covernor to require an
interjurisdicLional emergency managenent agreenent or arrangenentT pursuant to
section 8L-829.47t thGt iE the area and local governments involved and
pofr++i€a+ rub+}lt.i#iffi €hffiIr have available equipnent, supplies, and forces
necessarlr Lo provide mutual aid on a regional basis and Lhat the e€+iti€a+tuH.i+.i#irl?r local governments have not already made adequate provision for
nutual aid, but in reguiring the making of an interjurisdlctional eneroency
nanagenent arrangement to acconpli-sh the pr.rpore pUTpASSE of this secLion, the
Governor need noL require establishment and nainLenance of an
interjurisdicLional agffij. emeroency nanagenent organization or arrangemenL
for any other disaster.__eneIgencll,__gL_e.iIiulg[eDEe-_eDelgencf: purposes.

Sec. 29, Section AL-829.49, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read!

8l-829.49, Each poili+i€al ruHiir"i#in locaL goverment shall have
the power to make appropriaLions in Lhe manner provided by law for making
appropriations for the ordinary expenses of such po+i# stHitli+i€lr local
governnent for the paynent of expenses of its i}oeel gilJl,_gilLage-__CSgdLy- or
interjurisdicLional .eEgfgSISJ_tEaDegg organization fe qi+i* 4efre and in
furthering Lhe purposes of seetsioE S:H?H6 t€ &L-A2K the Emeroency
ManagemenL AcL.

Sec. 30. Section 81-829.50, Reissue Revj,sed StatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo readr

81-829.50. (1) A local +i#€er emergency may be declared only by
the principal cxecutive officer of a pel+tsiccl $ub+frri#i€rt- itt shrl+ n€+ be
edrtirEad o? rcrettL{ ftr a per.i€d +n .rieesr of re$cn drys ex€€pt bf or rri+h
the cffisertts of th€ goverr}irg beerd of the poli+iea+ sub+i<1..i+ia legal

a local di+&sed energency
Procshall given prompt

cLerk of the .local governnent and Lhe i.tf,te
and publicity

shall be filed promptly eriLh the
H *n'e Nebraska EmerqencLManagemenL Agency,
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(2) The effect of a declaration of a local k:€r energency shallbe to acLivate Lhe response and recovery aspecLs of any and all applicable
beal citv. vil.lage. county- or interjurisdicLionaL di+astcr e Gilti+ dc+{*
emergency operations plans and Lo authorize the furnishing of aid and
assistance th€rcHrder under such plans.

(3) No interjurisdicLionaL agtre:. enerocncv nanageEenL organization
or offi-cial thereof nay declare a local di-rastcr ernergency unless expressly
authorj.zed by the agreemenL pursuant to which the ag?re? orqanizaLion
functions, buL an inLerjurisdictional diaas€$ tr cifi+ H..re ag.nqf cri
eneroencv nanaoenenL orgahization shall provide aid and servlccs in accordance
witsh the agreenent and dis&stser or ?irri+ dcfffi emergency operations plan
pursuant to vrhich it functions.

Sec. 31, Section 81-829.51, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read!

81-829.51, In the event of a disaster. emergency- or civil defense
emergency, at ffi in Jcetsi€a gW each locaL government Day nake
energency expenditures, enter inlo contracts, and incur obligaLj"ons for ei++]l
dcfffi eneroencv managemenL purposes regardless of existing sLatuLory
limlLations and requirements perLaining to appropriaLion, budgeting, levies,
or the lanner of enLering into contracts. lf ; PR€I+IEEE? €h.+ ii +hc c+ent
tH any such expendiLure, contract, or obligaLion will be in excess of or in
violation of exisLing statutory linitations or requirenents, then before any
such expenditure, conEract, or obligation is undertaken it shall be approved
by a vote of Lhe governing body of such cffitf? eitfi o! rri*+rgc? m tltc e*re
iaf be7 PR€{LIDEB ESR+HEF7 tha+ ft€h local governmenL. and such governing body
may noE vote iLs approval unless and ufr+i+ th.f sffi halre it has secured the
certificate of Lhe +oee+ city. village- county. or interjurisdictional e+rr*}
dcFm energency nanagement director serving h*e such J.ocal governDent that
such acEion j.s necessary in the public j.nterest for ei#+I dcF# emergencv
management purposes.

Sec. 32. Section Al-829.52, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
ia anended to read:

AL-429.52- :Fhe Upon orders of the Governor- or tti. det? dca*gne+.d
Lhe Adiutant ceneral is auLhorized to establish such nunber of

i$i+e rupport uni+r sLate emergency response Leams as nay be necesgary to
reinforce M€? fird eirri+ defffi eneroency ranagenent organizations in
sLricken areas and vrith due consideration of the plans of the federal
governnent and of other states, Ile The AdiutanL General shall appoint a
€ortrrld€! team leader for each sr€h unii+ t.ean who shall have prinary
responsibility for Lhe organization, adtrinistraLion- and operation of such
batsEalioh Lean. The eonrand* team leader shall keep and maintain a roster of
menbers of r!:id ridi+c rupport un*+r the tean, and onty such persons vrhosc
nanes appear on #id lhg roster shalI be deened nenbers of such rcbi+e :uppart
ulti+r teatr and entitled to the benefiLs provided by secLion 8l-829.53. No 7
end fio political subdivision shall be entitled to reimbursemehL as provided in
section AL-829.54 unless the lndividual on whose behalf reinbursenent .is
sought was duly enrolled on the roster as provided lre*,in in this secLion at
Lhe time the obligation was incurred, ltoH-c stpport ur.i+r rh*}} be ciH:€d to
drt, tpon orde# ef €hc Goreffi end State emergencv response Leans shalI
perforn their fuctions in any part of the staLeT or, upon the conditions
specified in nuLual aid plans and energency manaoenenL agreements, in
accordance with the InLerstate Civil Defense and DisasLer Corpact, and j.n this
section, in other staLes.

Sec. 33. SecLion 81-829.53, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

81-829.53. Personnel of nobi*e rupp.6,* ffii+s state emergency
response teans whj.le on duLy, whether nithin or wiLhout the state, shall: (1)
If Lhey are euployees of Lhe staLe, have the powers, duties, righLs,
privileges, and innunitiesT and receive the conpensation incidenLal to their
employmenLi (2) if they are enployees of a political subdivision of Lhe state,
and whether serving nithin or oithout such poliLical subdj.vislon, have the
powers, duLies, rights, privileges, and imuniLiesT and receive the
compensation incidental Lo Lheir employnenLi and (3) if they are not enployees
of the sLate or a poliLica1 subdivision thereof, be enLitled to compensation
by the state aL rates Lo be established by the Governor7 and shall be entitled
to the same rj.ghLs and immunj.Lies as are provided by law for Lhe enployees of
this sEaLe. *}} personnel of nobi+c aupport nft*g! SLate emergency response
teans shall, r{hile on duty, be subjecL to Lhe operational control of the
auLhority in charge of eis&rger afid 6i'lr.i+ dcfe*re energencv managenont
acLivlties 1n the area 1n which they are serving7 and shall be reinbursed for
aII actual and necessary travel and sub6i6tence expenses in accordance with
secLlons 8L-1174 to 81-1177. for *.eec €tie+qcer?
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Sec. 34. Section AL-829.54, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

81-829.54, (1) The sLaLe shall reinburse a poliLrcal subdivj.sion
for (a) the cornpensation paid and actual and necessary traveL, subsistence,
and maintenance expenses of employees of such political subdivision lrhile
serying as nenbers of a iloHe #ppe€ ffi!+ @ as
provided in sections 81-1174 to 81-1177- fer 3ts&tse anp+ofe€.7 (b) alt PaYments
for death, disabitiLy, or injury of such employees incurred in the course of
such dutyT as provided in the Nebraska llorkers'Compensation AcL, and (c) all
losses of or damage to supplies and equiptrent of such poliLical suHivision
resultsing from the operaLion of such neb'i*e suppert ffi*t staLe energency
response tean.

(2) The staLe shaU pay a fee for renLal of privately owned
equipment used in Lhe operation of a froHe suPPert utitT state emerdencv
response team and shatl also pay for any loss or damage to privaLely owned
equipnent used in n6He Jupport emergency response. The f ee f or renlal of
Jeid such privaLely o$ned equipment sha1l be fj.xed, and any loss or danage to
#id such equipnent shall be assessed by a board consisting of Lhree Persons
to be appointed by Lhe Governor, one of whom shall be the gtsaee Mrt}lnq
e#i€er nateriel adrinistrator of Lhe materiel division of Lhe DeparLment of
Administrative Services.

sec. 35, section 8l-829.55, ReisEue Revised Slatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

8l-829.55. (1) A11 functsions provided for in see€iffi Al-€?H6 +o
AL€?K the Elergencv Managenent Act and aII other activities relating to
?i+i+ dcfffi energencv nanagenent are hereby declared to be governnental
functions. $ei+her th€ The United states, the state, fttr any poliLj.cal
6uMivi6ion thereof. any ffi other agencies of the United staLes, the 6taLe,
or a politlcal subdivislon thereof, fior and, except in cases of wiuful
nisconduct, gro6s negligence4 or bad faith, any cilii+ d€fffi eperoency
manaoement worker complylng wlth or reasonably attenpting Lo comply with the
proviBions of tcetliltr &HeH6 to SI-S?K * **ltl+e ta{r 93-2€87 gbe-is!-
anv eneroencv manaoenent act of congress. or any order, rule- or regulation
pronutgated pursuant to the pro+i+ioaa of *ee+=i€lt$ 9FgeH6 to 81-82ffi acL
or ?ubite Sar 93-?48; anv emeroencv nanaqement act of Congress or agli4g
pursuant to any ordinance relating to black-out or oLher PrecauLionary
lneasures enacted by any poliLi.cal subdivision of the sLate shau Dqt be liable
for the death of or injury Lo personsT or for damage to propertyT as a result
of any such activity. +he protri#ifis ef tlr*. lhig section shall not affect
the right of any person Lo receive benefits to trhich he or she would olherwise
be entitled under the pror#i*'f€$s of ffi+iffi 91-€49.-36 ts $I-€29:€62 or
Emergency ManagemenL Act, under the Nebraska Workersr conpensation Act, or
under any pension law; nor 9I the right of any person to receive any benefits
or conpensatj-on under any act of Congre8s.

(2) Any requirenent for a license to practice any professional,
nechanical. or other skill shall not apply to any authorized c'ir#i+ Hnse
emergency nanagenent worker who sh&}}7 in the course of perforning h'is duties
as suchT prtcFi€c practj.ces such Professional, Dechanical- or other skill
during a civil defense emergency or declared di+&sEcri state of energency.

(3) Any ei{i+ drfffi floflrcf7 in dcfjncd in secci€nt 8!-A?9:36 +o
gf-8?H6? pcr'{ffi+fig ei+'i+ dceerts emergency nanagement worker Perforning
enerdencv nanaoement services at any Place in this sLate Pursuant to
agreements, compacts, or arrangements for mutual aj.d and assistanceT to which
Lhe state or a political suMivision thcreof is a partyT shall possess the
aame powers, duties, inrnunities- and privileges he Sf--SbS nould ordinarilY
posscss if performing lt'ir such duLies in the 6tate, province- or poliLical
subdivision thereof in which nornally enployed or rendering servLces.

Scc. 36. Section 81-829.56, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is atrended !o read:

81-829.56. (1) This sEaLe hereby enacts into law and enters into
the Interstate Civil Defense and Dlsaster Compact with alL staLes bordering
this state $hich have enacLed or shal.l hcreafter enact the conPact in the forrn
subsLantially as adopted in Lhis sLate.

(2) The Covernor nay enter ihCo the conPact with any staLe slhich
does not border this state if he or she fj.nds that joint action $rith the state
is desj.rable in Deeting comnon intergovernmental problens of energency
disaster planning, prevention/ response, and recovery.

(3) Nothing in subsecLions (1) and (2) of this section shall be
construed to U.mit previous or fuLure entry inLo the fnLersLate civil Defense
and DisasLer conpacL of this sLaLe wlth other sLates.

(4) If any person holds a license, certificate/ or other pernit
issued by any state oi poU.tical suHiviBion Lhereof evidencj.ng Lhe meeLing of
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qualifications for professional, mechanical, or other skills, the person may
render aid involving thaL skiu in this state to meeL an cmergency or
disastery and this sLate shall give due recognition to the license,
certificate, or oLher pernit.

(5) In addiLion to Lhe Interstate Clvil Defense and Disaster

8L-A29.57, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

81-829.57. (l) Each persoh within this state shall conduct hinself
or herself and keep and nanage his or her affairs and property in ways that
will reasonably assist and will not unreasonably detract from the abi.Lily of
the state and the publj-c successfully to neet +i3a{vEcr disasters. energencies4
or civil defense energencies. This obligation ineludc. shall include
appropriate personal service and use or restriction on the use of property in
tine of disaster- energency!gIl;.igU_d$e!IE!_!EEf$!!9. Seegionr e1-€?H6
to 8:FA?9:6'6 lrcii+lEr i.rcricff'er no" dcct3ei'cr The hergencv llanagepent Act
shall not be construed to increase or dccrcasc these obligaLions- buL thc act
recognizes their existence under the Constitution ef--UebIasf,a and sLatuLes of
this state and the conmon law. Conpansation for services or for thc taking or
use of property shalI be only to the e:.tent that obllgatlons recognized in
this subsection are exceeded in a particular cesc and then only to the extent
that Lhe clainant may noL be deemed to have volunteered his or her services or
property without compensation,

(2) No personal services may be conpensaLed by Lhe state or any
subdivislon or agency thereof. except pursuanL to sLatute or loca1 la$ra
resolution, or ordinance.

(3) Conpensation for property shall bc nade only if the property was
conmandeered or oLherrrise used in coping with a disaster- energency.-guigil
defense energencv and its use or destruction 9ra6 ordered by the Governor or a
nelber of the Cl,i*asEer emergency nanagenent forces of this 6tate to whon the
covernor has duly delegated 6uch auLhority.

(4) Any person claining compensation for the use, da[age, loss, or
destruction of property wder see!+ns 9FA?H6 to AI-€,aH6 thc act shall
file a clain therefor vrith the {}Eiee eitri+ gcfeftsc Nebraska Emergenca
llanaqetrent Agency in the form and nanner the agency provi.des.

(5) Unless the anount of conpensation on accounL of property
damaged, lost, or desLroyed is agreed upon between the clainant and the stttegi+i+ mrsc lg€r€? agencv, the amount of compensaLion shall be calculated in
the sane Danner as compensation due for a taking of property pursuant to the
condemnation lavrs of this state.

(6) Nothing in this section EhaU apply to or authorlze compensati.on
for the destruction or damaging of sLanding Limber or other property in order
to provide a fj,re break or to the release of waters or the breach of
inpoundnenLs in order to reduce pressure or other danger from actual or
threaLened f1ood.

sec. 38. SecLion 8l-829,58, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebrasla,
is anended Lo readl

81-829.58. whenever the federal governmenL or any agency or officer
thereof *ha}+ otre offers Lo Lhe staLeT or- through the staLer to any
poliLical subdivision thereofT services, equipnent, supplies, Eaterials, or
funds by way of gift, grant, or loaE for purposes of disaster response and
ei{r:i+ dcfcftsc enerqency management, the state, acting through the Governor, or
such poliLical subdivision, acLing vrith Lhe consent of the Governor and
through its BgilsiEat execuLiee officer or governi-ng body, nay accept such
offerLqpgg end upffi such acceptance Lhe Governor of Lhe staLe or pEilfgiEgl
executive officer or governing body of such political subdivision Day
auLhorize any officer of the state cjr such polltical Eubdivisiob Gt the etse
re? be7 to receive such services. equipnent, supplies, materials, or funds on
behalf of the sLate or such poliLical subd1v1s1on, end subject to the Lertrs of
the offer and the rules and regulations, if any, of the agency naking the
offer. A1l such funds received on behalf of the state thall be dcp€'!+td +n
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the ttatc treffff? and ttl renitted Lo the State Treasurer ere+ftd for creditto the lffiary Eepffitftcnt eesh covernorrs Emeroencv Fund.
Sec, 39. Section 81-829.59, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,is a[ended to read:
8l-829.59. Whenever any person, firn, or corporation rlE]+ efuglllqfg to the state or Lo any political subdivj.sion thereofT services,

equipment, supplies, materials, or funds by way of gift, grant, or 1oanT forpurposeE of disaster response and ei${+ defffi emerqencv manaqerDent, thestale, acting through the c;vernor, or such potitiEEl--liEEliGI6i]-Tcti.ng
through its pr:tlsipal execulive officer or governing body, nay accept suchoffer, Upon cnd upon such acceptance the covernor of the state or pfi[ClpAJ.
executive officer or governing body of such political subdj.vision nayauthorize any officer of the state or of Lhe political suMivisionT as t*effi iall bc-i to receive such services, equipment, supplies, maLerials, or
funds on behalf of the staLe or such poliLical subdiviEion, and subject to theterns of the offer. AII such funds received on behalf of the state shall bedeeog+t€d iln th€ sE6ge tlieaflrty €nal b]l remitted to the State Treasurer€rc# for credit to the H++i+ar? EePd:tffirt Hi covernorrs Emergency Fund,

Sec. 40. Section 81-829.60, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is anended to readi
el-829.50. In carrying out the prolri+tort3 af seee,i€m 9+-A?9-*6 tsAH2H6 Emerqency tianagement AcL, the Governor and the Erincipal execuLj.veofficers or governing bodies of the political subdivisions of the sLate ire

4i+ee€ed Bc shall utilize the services, eguipment, supplies, and faciliLies ofexisting departnents, offices, and agencies of Lhe state and of th. itspolitical suHivisions tsM to the maxinum extenL practicabte-f[g 7 aad
Chc officers and personnel of aII such departments, offices, and agencies are+ircetcd to shall eooperate with and extend such services and facilities Loth6 Governor and to the disaster response and eifit+ atcferJe emeroencv
lanasepent organizations of the state upon requesL.

Sec. 4L, Section 81-829.61, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
81-829.61. No emeroencv nanaoenent organizaLion fer dirasge!retPffi and €.i{ri+ deFe*sc esLablished under the authorjt? of seeei€rse#9.46 go SiH?H EEergency Manaoenent Act shall participaLa in any formof political activityT nor shall it be employed directly or j"ndirectly forpolitical purposes.
Sec. 42, SecLion 8l-529,62, Rcissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
8l-829.6?. No person shall be enployed or associaLed in any

capacity in any a+i+as€er respolr'e ead €ti.l,:i+ H.eftse energencv managemenLorganizati.on established under the pro?*iffi of *eef}ffi SIHAHG to8iH3H6 Emergency Manaoement Act who advocates or has advocated a change byforce or violencc i-n the constituLj-onal forn of the governnent of the Unj.ted
StaLes or in this sLate or the ovarthrow of any governmenL in the UnitedStates by force or violenceT or who has been convicLed of or is underindictnent or information charging any subversive act against Lhe UnitedStates. Ete}r psffi nho ir appo.inH to s6ne ir .t orgffiirGtiifi fG di+arterrespolrtc and ei+i+ dcf.lr$ slra++7 bcfu!.€ €nEefifiq upon hi. drtiica, +&kc e
oath7 in sri++ng, bcfffi i pcr'fi .rthori-cd to .driri!+ar oat+r in t-hi-s€6+e" mgV+EBr t'ha€ th€ fdjutant turer* end my ftHifiaFr ei{r,i+ d€Fffi
eFF,i€e. *i+hir th.i. r+r+c7 de+ti,Enct€d blr the f,+iuta,rt eenc"&t i{r r.r.iefilfiihia+l be Sra}+fi.d +o .ffi-er ant .wh ea€r *i+ltir tlyis +€a€e *d* sueh
re$rl:Gt+om 6 the ldjretrrt tuHt} sha+! prei-b* lthe €ath shaiB besBi,4+erei&}+ E H+ffih

* 
-=-=-'; 

do ro:I€ffily *eE fc afffi t$at * rri++ appor€ and
dcfend thc effsti+utrifi ef thc {ffid 9eeg6 6nd +he effits+€rt,id of the Seatseof tlebra*f qa+rJt al* ercrrlcr7 eore+gn and alofreseie' th€t + ri"i++ bffi trrc#h .nd a++€q+ffi €e the eareT .Ehct + te.lre tlt,i+ ob+igEtsitr fEe+lF7 *i+hfre
an? ilenla} r6e"ttaBion or pur?6s ef e*s,iory and tha+ it tril+ r€:H afidf*lrfr++f d*€harg€ the drrtrie upoilhii€h + ffi abft€ to enE* H + do
mh* sr+eir tor af@ tha+ + do not advGeteT nor ail t a neibef of aa1
pel+t'+ea} ptrt? tr ofgeft+"aE+s th* edfo€a+6 the e?erthror. ef +he gg?cfnrenE
of the tni# Strt6 e ef th:i* stsatse b? fof€ s da+ffi€7 ard tH dur.ing
.l,€h +iitc es + arn a ilefrber 6f th€ ({raie cf c!i{ii+ de{.€rsc erEar}i*a+rett)r * rti++
noe adveeabe tror beofte a rHrbd of ffi? po}i+i€a+ ffi E orEa*:izeb,ion thetadrloei€* the over€hrse €f th€ go$ernfteltt of the lrri+ed SeeEes or: of ttriig
ttr+€ b1l fec E via}ffi 5o h€+p ie €od=

Sec, 43, SecLion 8L-829.54, Reissue Revj.6ed Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
81-829.64. ;E€ sH be thc dutll ef c"€ry Every emergencv nanagenent

organizatlon for +lrarger responre and ei+li+ d€fel?se establlshed pursuant to
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the Frorfisiom * 3eeeiffi 8aH?H6 to €:HAH6 cnd of Energency Managenent
AcL and the officers thereof eo shall execute and enforce such orders, rules/
and regulati.ons as may be made by the Governor under author.itf cf rectli.rr3
8iH2H6 €o &1-€? 6 the act. Each such organization shall have available
for inspection aL its office all orders, ru1es, and regulations tnade by Lhe
covernory or under his or her authoriLy.

Sec. +4. seccion 81-829.65, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is arnended to read:

8l-829.65. The governihg body of each ffii€&+ firHir:kiffi local
ooverment of this sLate shall take the necessary action to pernit the
[ovemenL of iLs energency equipnent and personnel, utility equipnent and
personnel, or such equipnent and peraonnel as defined in the state, loea+
gily-gillege-__-q-eU , or interjurisdicLional t}+rare# r e+$i+ dcFclrt
energency operations plansT outside Lhe U.nits of such ec++t+c*+ ffr*ifi#ifi
Iocal governnent in order to render aid 1n the event of na,jor disaster-
etiergencv. or civil defense emergency or in connection with anY Program of
practice or training for such disasLer- etrergency. or civil defense energency
when auch progran is conducLed or pariicipated in by the rt €c gi+i+ EcFffi
Nebraska Energency Managenent Agency or with any other related Lraining
progran. Such movenenL may be to any point in this staLe or may be into any
adjoining staLe when nuLual aid arrangements have been enLered into on behalf
of this 6Late with 6uch other state as authorized by section 81-829.56. Each
eeli+i€a} 3uHt#f*i€r local governnent shall self-insure or contract forj.nsurance againsL any liabiLity for personal injuries or property danage thats
nay be incurred by it or by its personnel as the result of any novenent made
pursuant to this section. *s ur€d in ttlir rceliott pc}+E+cc+ rt#'i+i#ia
shel+ not irtelud€ a tiftli+(}E *s de$rtetl in +cetsion ?He+=

sec. 45. secLion 8L-629.69, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

8l-829.69. whenever the covernor has proclaitred a diacstss state of
energency pursuanL Lo section Al-829.4O, the Governor shall be authorized:

(1) To enter into purchase/ Iease, or other arrangenents wlth any
agency of the UniLed SLates for temporary housing uhits Lo be occupied by
disaster,__l8sxgelgL_-qE__g.igi-I_SeEeEggllggelg victins and to make such units
available to any po]i+i*+ frHri{r,i+:i€ne local dovernnent of the state,

(2) fo assist any poli+i€t} *b+ir+,i+ion local govcrntnent of the
state which is the location of Lemporary housing for d*scstcr vict.ims Lo
acquire sites necessary for such tenporary housing and to do all things
required to prepare such sites to receiva and utilize temporary housing unitsi
and

(3) Under such regulations as he or she shall prescribe, to
temporarily suspend or nodify for not to exceed sixLy days any public health,
safety, zoning, Lransportation, or other requirenent of law or regulation
wiLhin this state rihen by proclanaLion he q!-Ebg deens such suspension or
nodificaLion essential to provide temporary housing for di**sE+ victims.

sec. 46, Section 8L-A29.70, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nqbraska,
is amended Lo read:

81-829.70. Any Po+i,ti.al subdi+*ria local governnent of this statc
is expressly authorized to acquire, temporarily or perrilanenlly, by purchase,
Iease, or otherwise, sites required for installation of Lctnporary housing
units for dlsaster. emergency. or civil defense energency victimsT and to
enter inLo whatever arrangements are necessary Lo prepare or equip such sites
to uiilize Lhe housing units.

sec. 47. secLion aL-a29.72, Reissue Revised StaLutcs of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

8L-829.72. (l) whenever a nt.ja dilts+er a sLate of energency has
been declared Lo exist in this staLe, the Governor j.s authorized, upon his e!
bgE deLernination LhaL financj-al assisLance is essenLial to Deet
di+altfir'+elGtrd related necessary expenses or serious needs of individuals or
fanilles adversely affected by a ffijtr disaster. energency. or civil defense
emergency that may noE be otherwise neL from oLher means of assistance, to .lAn
accept a grant by the federal governmenL !o provide such financial assistance,
subjecL Lo such Lerms and condiLions as nay be imposed upon the grant--3!d-&I
provide assisLance fron Lhe covernor's Enerqencv Fund !o such individual
assistance programs as mav be reouired by terns and conditions of the fcderal
pregEel!.

(2) The AdjuLanL General shal1 frel+e sreh reg*+e+iots establish such
indivldual asslsLance proqrams as shall be necessary to carry out the PurPoses
of subsection (f ) of Lhis secLion- 7 ir€Itd*nEl7 H no€ ++fi+.d te (:G}
Stf,nd*r€is ef c+iq,i$+++t? fer pers6tt, epp+finq for ffis" ttt) prtredff6 for
cpp+ieet+6 end adilini+tf,&EfeFi f+ rctHr of i.rergigre,itgT *hfi and
eeprov+nE eeplirie+ons-,- onal {d) f'ei't}eFi€n of :lfe6+ of, sEatct+ide bcctdt tc p.st
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up€n Gpp+i€ati}ors anal proeedttre fel .ppe&}s? ffi !u+er7 re$tl:atifi*7 and
seandrds sfia+b upen thffif by t+e eolr€rnory be prenr*g,a€ed re *c
+o fteet di*astf,ri--rel*trd neees€af,? e+rpeltses and ser.i€tr' tteeds of +ndi+.idn*Is=
fd thc Ptrpoffi o* tltir subseegiot ffiy *pcffi &nd ffiiffi Eeeds
shaiH tnean those essentir+ re$*rffines of @ lrE+th7 e+o+tifirfi anddr+t'*

Sec. 48. section AL-829.73, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is a[ended to read:

AL-429.73. Any person who fraudulently or vJillfully makes a
nissLatenent of facL in connection wiLh an applj-caLion for financial
assistance under seet-iotts 6H+37 8,reffi 8W and €:H?H9 tog+8#-14 the Energency Managenent Act shall, upon conviction of each offense,
be #b-jcet +o c +irc ef re€ ffi thrn Ai€ tlErsaftt alof+a*,- c rfrpri66ffit
in the €cnttl j#i+ f€r Eot ,ore thaa €re 1et o" boeh guiltv of a Class I
nisdeDeanor.

sec. 49

, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

81-1120.17. The division of communications shall have Lhe following
duties. porrers4 and responsibilities:

(1) To coordj-nate the purchase, Iease, and use of conmunicaLions
Eervices equiphent and facilities for state governmenti

(2) To advise departmenLs and agencies of the staLe and political
subdivisions thereof as to systens or nethods to be used to Deet requirenents
eff icienLly and eff ectively,

(3) To consolidaLe and int.egrate radio connunicaLions sysLems and
services of staLe agencies so far as practical and to provide for their joint
use by the agenciesi

(4) To consolidate telephone and telephone-related acLivities, so
far as pracLical, and Lo provide for their joint use by the agenciesi

(5) To assune ranagenenL responsibility for any consolidated system
or Bervice and approve all purchases and contracts for such communications
activities,

(6) To enLer into agreaDents for the nutual support and use of
comnunicatlons services of the agencies and departments of state governnent
and its political suHivisions;

(7) To provide for the rendering of mutual aid between state
government and its political subdivisions and to cooperate with other states
and the federal governnent with respect Lo the organizing of communicaLions in
expediting thc carrying out of mutual aid in dj.sasters - emergencies. and cj-vil
defense energencies uder the Emergencv t{anagenenL Acti

(8) To use or acquire connunications facilitj.es now owned or
operated by any staLe agency and to compensate such agency when appropriate,

(9) To standardize poLicies and procedures for the use of such
services in such a mamer that communications systens rin the domain of public
safeLy or securiLy not be coDpronisedi

(10) To assume responsibility for the maintenance and repair of
state-owned conrnunications facilities so far as practical;

(11) To coordinate and consolidate naintenance and repair procedures
and faciliLies so far as possible in the light of good business practj.ce and
the requirements of the agencies and departments concernedi

(12) Subject to the condj.tions provided in section 81-1120.19, to
contract with qualified suppliers and conlunications cortnon carriers for
communi.cations facillties or services, including private-line servicesi

(13) To apply for, receive, coordj.nate, and hold; or, if
appropriate, assisL agencies in applying for, receiving, or holding such
authorizations, licenses, and allocations of channels and frequencies as are
neceasary to carry ouL the purposes of sections 81-1120.01 Lo 81-1120.03 and
8l-1120.15 Lo 8L-1L20.28 ;(f4) To acquire real estate, equip[ent, and other property as an
agency of the sLate, subject to the provisions of section 81-1120.19;

(f 5) To cooperaLe with the ffi Bre Nebraska Eneroency
Managenent Agency as Lo its needs for energencJ comnunicaEions servicesi and

(15) To insure thaL comunications faciu.ties are not used for any
purpose rihj.ch is contrary to the policy and intent of sections 2*++,
SH}o€-++ 81-1120.01 to 81-1120.037 and 8l-1120.15 to 81-1120.287 a*rd
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&iH{?€ or contrary to the la$rs and agreements under which the faciliLi-es are
to be utilized

Sec. 51. Section 8l-L120.25, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo readl

8L-1L20.25. In lhe even! of an emergency, the Governor nay direct
ciri+ d€fffi lbg assunpLion of control over aII or parL of Lhe conmunications
systen .

Sec. 52. Section 86-702, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

A6-702. (1) ExcepL as otherwise specifically provided in sections
85-701 to 85-707, it shall. be unlawful tor (a) InLentiona1ly intercept.
endeavor to inLercepL, or procure any oLher pcrson to inLercept or endeavor to
intercept any r{ire, elecLronic, or oral conmunication,. (b) intentionally use,
endeavor to use, or procure any other person to use or endeavor to use any
elecLronic, mechanical. or oLher device Lo intercept any oral communication
when (i) such device is affixed to, or othemise transnits a signal Lhrough, a
nire, cable, or other like connection used in wire comunication or (ii) such
devicc transmiLs conmunications by radio or interferes witsh the Lransmission
of such comnunicaLion, (c) intentionally disclose or endeavor to disclose to
any oLher person the contenLs of any wirc, electronic, or oraL commmication,
knoHing or having reason to know that the infornation was oblained through the
interception of a wire, elecLronic. or oral comnunication in violatj.on of this
subsecLioni (d) intenLionally use or endeavor to use Lhe conLenLs of any wire,
electronic, or oral conmunicaLion, knogrj.ng or having reason Lo knol, Lhat the
infornation was obLained through Lhe inLerception of a wire, electronic, or
oral connunication in violation of Lhis subsectioni or (e) havj.ng knowledge
LhaL an invesLigative or law enforcement officer has been authorized or has
applied for auLhorizaUion under secLions 86-701 to 86-712 to intercept a wire,
oral, or electronic communication/ gi-ve notice or attenpt to gj.ve notice of
the possible interception Lo any person in order to obstrucL, inpede,
prevent such inLerception. Except as provided in subdivisions (a)(a)
(5)(b) of this secLion, any person who violates this subsccLion shall
guilty of a class Melony,

(2)(a) It shall not be unlawful under secLions 86-701 to 86-707 for
an enpLoyer on his, her, or iLs business prenises, for an operator of a
switchboard, or for an officer, cmployee, or agent of any provider, the
facilities of r{hich are used in the LransEission of a wire connunication, to
intercept, disclose, or use that comunication in the normal course of his,
her, or its enployment while engaged in any acLivity which is a necessary
incident to the rcndiLi.on of his, hcr, or its service or to the protection of
the rights or properLy of the carrier or provider of such conmunication
Eervices. Such employers and providers shall not uLilize service observing or
randon nonitoring except for mechanical, service quality, or perfornance
control checka as long as reasonable notice of the policy of randorB monitoring
i.s provided to their enployees.

(b) It shafl noL be unlawful under sections 85-701 to 86-707 for a
person acting under color of law to intercept a vrire, electronic, or oral
communication when such person is a party Lo the coMunicaLj.on or one of Lhe
parties to the cotnnunication has given prior consent to such lnLercepLion.

(c) It shall noL be unlawful under sections 86-701 to 86-707 for a
person noL acting under color of 1aw to inLercept a wire, elecLronic, or oral
communication when such person is a parLy to the conmunicaLion or when one of
the parties to the comnunication has given prior consent to such intercepLion
unless such communicaLion is intercepLed for the purpose of conmiLting any
crininal or tortious acL in violation of the Constitution or laws of the
United StaLes or of any state.

(d) It shall not be unlawful under secLions 86-701 to 86-707t
(i) To intercepL or access an electronic communication made Lhrough

an electronic conmunicaLions systen that is configured so that such electronic
communicaLion is readily accessible to Lhe general public,

(ii) To j.ntercepL any radio connunication t{hich is transniLLed:
(A) By any sLaLion for the use of the general public or thaL relates

Lo ships, aircraft, vehicles, or Persons in distressi
(B) By any governnenLal, law enforcemenE, ei+'i+ *ffi energencv

managemenLi privaLe ]and mobile, or public safety conmunications systen,
including police and fire, readily accessible Lo the general public;

(c) By a staLion operaLing on an authorized frequency lriLhin the
bands allocated to the amateur, ciLizens band, or 99nera1 nobile radio
servicesi or

(D) By any marine or aeronauLical communications sysLen;
(iii) To engage in any conduct which:
(A) Is prohlbiLed by secLion 533 of Lhe federal ConnunicaLj.ons Act
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of 1934, 47 U,S.c. 151 et seq., or
(B) Is excepted from the application oJ section 705(a) of Lhe

federal Contnunications Act of 1934,47 U.S.C. 151 et ieq., by section 705(b)
of Euch act;

(1v) To intercept any lrire or elecLronic colrnunicaLj.on the
transniBsion of which ia causing harmful inLerference Lo any lawfully
operat.lng station or consumer electronic equipment to the extent necessary to
idenLify the source of such interferencei or

(v) Eor other users of the same frequency to inLercept any radj,o
communication Dade Lhrough a system that utilizes frequencies moniLored by
indj.viduals engaged in the provision or the use of such systen j-f such
connunication i6 not scrambLed or encrypted.

(e) It shall not be unlariful under sections 85-701 to 86-707 and
86-707.03 to 86-707.05:

(1) To use a pen register or a trap-and-trace devicei or
(ii) Eor a provider of an electronj.c coDnunication service Lo record

the fact that a wire or electronj.c conmunication was initiated or compleied in
order to protecL 6uch provider, another provider furnishing service tovrard the
conpletion of the wlre or electronic comrunication, or a user of that service
fron fraudulent, unlawful, or abusive use of such service.

(3)(a) Except as provided in subsection (l) of this section and
subdiviaion (b) of this subsection, a per6on or enLity providing an eleetronic
communicatlon servlce to the public 6hal1 not intentionally dj.vulge the
contenta of any cornuication, other than one to 6uch person or entity or an
agent thereof, while ln transnisslon on such service to any person or entity
other than an addreasee or intended recj.pient of such communication or an
agent of such addressee or lntended reclplenL.

(b) A person or enLity providing an electronic comnunication service
to the public nay divulge the conLents of any such cotr[mication:

(i) As otherwise authorized in subdj.vision (a) of this subsection or
sectj.on 86-704i

(ii) With the lawful consent of the originator or any addre6s.e or
lntended recipient of such comnunicationi

(fii) To a person employed or authorized, or whose faciliLies are
used, to forward 6uch conmunl.catlon to its destination, or

(iv) Which waE inadvertently obLained by the provider and nhich
appears to pertain to the conDi.ssion of a crime if such divuLgence is rade to
a law enforcenent offi.cer,

(4)(a) If the offense is a first offense under subsection (1) of
this section and is not for a tortious or illegal purpose or for purposes of
direct or indirec! commercj.al advanlage or private comnercial gain and the
wirc or electronic coDnunicaLion with respect to the offense under subsection
(l) of this section is a radio cotmuni.cation that 'j.s not scranbled or
encrypted, thenl

(i) If the connunicaLion is not the radio portion of a cellular
telephone communication, a public land mobile radio service connunication, or
a paging service conmunication and the conduct is not that described in
subsection (5) of this section, the offender sha1l be guilty of a class I
trisdeneanori or

(ii) If the connunj.caLion is the radio porLion of a cellular
telephone connunication, a public land EobiIe radio service conmunication, or
a paging service communication, the offender shall be guilty of a class fII
DiBdeneanor.

(b) conduct, oLherwise an offense under this subsecLion that
consisLs of or relates to the interception of a saLellite transmission that is
not encrlpted or scrambled and that is transmitted: (i) To a broadcasLing
station for purposes of reLransnission to tshe general publ-ic, or (ii) as an
audj-o subcarrier inLended for redistribuLion to faciliLies open to the public
but noC including data transmissions or telephone calls, shall noL be an
offense uder this subsecLion unless Lhe conduct is for the purposes of direct
or indirecL conmercial advanLage or privale fj.nancial gaj.n.

(5)(a) If the communication is: (i) A private saLellite video
connunicatj.on that is not scrambled or encrypted and the conduct j-n violation
of secLions 86-701 to 86-707 is the private vievring of that comnunication and
is not for a torLious or ilIegaI purpose or for purposes of direct or indirect
commercial advanLage or private commercj.aL gain; or (ii) a radio communication
that is Lransmitled on frequencies allocaLed under subpart D of part 74 of the
ruLes of the Eederal ConmunicaLions Connission and thaL i.s not scrambled or
encrypLed and the conduct in violaLion of sections 86-701 to 86-70? is not for
a tortious or illegal purpose or for purposes of direcL or indirect commercj-a1
advantage or privaLe comnercial gain, Lhen the person who engages j-n such
conducL sha1l be subjecL to sult by the state in a courL of competent
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jurisdicLion.
(b) In an action under thj"s subsecLion:
(i) If the violaLion is a first offense by Lhe person under

subsecLion (1) of Lhis section and such person has not been found liable in a
civil action under section 86-707.02, the state sha1l be entj.tled to
appropriate injuncLive relief; and

(j.i) If the violation is a second or subsequent offense under
subsection (1) of this section or such person has been found liable i.n any
prior civil action under section A6-70'1.02, the person shall be subject to a
nandatory five-hudred-dollar civil fine.

(c) The court nay use any means within i"Ls authoriLy to enforce an
injuncLion issued under this subsection and shall impose a civil fine of noL
less than five hundred doltars for each violation of such an injuncLion.

sec. 53. original gections 18-1714, 23-25L9, 48'126.0L, 55-L20,
60-6,L64, 66-703, 81-829.31, 81-829.36 t-o 8L-829.4L, 8l-829.43, 81-829.45 to
8L-829.62, 8t-A29.64, 81-829.65, 8t-829.69, Al-829,70, Al-A29.'12, AL-429.73,
81-1120.17, 8].-1L20.25, and 86-702, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
gections 2-490L, I.A-1712, 3L-727, 3L-74O, 3L-744, 48-115, 7L-5120, and
7L-7318, Revlsed sLaLutes supplenent, 1994, secLions 77-3439 and 8L-829.42,
Revi6ed statuLes supplenent, 1995, and section 81-829.45, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, as anended by section 2, LegislaLive BilI 965,
Ninety:fourth Legislature, second session, 1996, are repealed'

Sec. 54. The following sectlons are outright repealedr Sections
AL-A29.44, 81-829.63, and ab829.74, Reissue Revlsed staLutes of Nebraska.
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